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J u r y  Dead lo c k ed
■ Hanging point: Would Edmondson 
stiU pose a threat to society?
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Stair Writer

Jurors deUberatlng the pun- 
tohmsnt Ibr Levy Lee JBdmond- 
son J t. sent a note to State D is
trict Judge Robert Moore in  at 
11:15 aju ., asking for definitions 
of the words ‘‘violence** imd 
**probable.**

The Jury was still deadlocked 
at press time.

Deliberations began at 4:40 
p.m. Monday after dramatic 
closing arguments from the 
prosecution and defense, as well 
as hearing from Hogue's widow 
Goldla.

After almost four hours o f 
deliberations, the "Jury sent a 
note to Moore, saying they had 
reached an Impasse and wanted 
mors Instruction from the 
court

As to the first question they 
would have to answer pertain
ing to the continuing threat of 
the defendant to society, the 
jury's vote was 11 ‘yes' and <me 
•no.*

Prosecutor Shane Phelps 
asked Moore to Instruct the jury 
to continue their deliberations. 
Moore did after overruling

defimse attorney Paul Williams' 
objection on the grounds the 
jury had reached a vmdlct and 
the court should therefore 
impose a Ufe sentence on the 
defendant

The jury returned to the Jury 
room, but returned 10 minutes 
latmr and informed Moore they 
had decided to quit for the 
evening and would begin again 
early this morning.

The Jury was sequestered for 
the night

Deliberation began after the 
defense's objection to Goldla 
Hogue testifying was overruled.

Phelps argued her testifying 
was relevant because the 
defense was able to paint a pic
ture o f what impact the defen
dant had with his own femily.

Hogue told the Jury what los
ing her husband has done to her 
and her femily. *We had plans 
to grow old together,* she said. 
*We don't have that now.*

Prosecutor Matt Cobb began 
closing argument by telling the 
Jury the defense and psycholo
gist Dr. Wendell Dickerson tried 
to hedge on answering the ques
tion of whether Edmondson
Please see JURY, page 3

Psychologist takes up 
issue of alcohol and 
violence for the defense
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Stall Writer

Psychologist Dr. Wendell 
Dickerson testified on behalf of 
the defense for mors than three 
hours Monday morning in the 
punishment phase of the capital 
murder trial of 17-year-(dd Levy 
Lee Edmondson Jr.

Dickerson, who flew Into Big 
Spring from Bryan, Is the for
mer chief mental health officer 
for the Texas D^wrtment of 
Criminal Justice. His practice 
Is now limited to testifying In
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Members of the Edmondson femily marched around the Howard 
County Courthouse Monday morning carrying signs proclaim
ing the Innocence of Levy Lae Edmondson Jr., who has been 
convicted in the murder of Department of Public Safety Trooper 
Troy Hogue. Signs could also be found on a private billboard 
and on the femily vehicle.

criminal cases, primarily those 
Involving the death pmudty.

WUkerson has testified for the 
defense in capital cases more 
than Ibo times.

Defense attorney Paul 
Williams questioned Dickerson 
primarily about alcoholism, vio
lence, and the probability of 
Edmoryiaon continuing to be a 
risk to society.

Dickerson said since 1972 
there have been more than 400 
articles published On the subject 
of violence, of which he has at
Please see DEFENSE, page 3

Counts: Benefits ef 
prisoner progiam 
outweigh negatives
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

As for as State Rep. David 
Counts is concerned, the bene
fits derived from the prisoner 
clean-up program has fer out- 
w ei^ed  any negatives.

Counts (D-Knox City) was in 
Big Spring today to attend a 
reception In his hcmor at the 
Dora Roberts Community Cen
ter. Local residents wanted to 
thank Counts for his actions 
on their behalf, and tliP clean
up program was at th< u>p uf 
ttelr list.

Prisoners from the state 
prison In Colorado City have 
been clearing trash and excess 
shrubbery from vacant lots 
and park areas here the past 
few mori&s. Their actions 
have angered some local resi
dents, who feel too much of the 
native plant life has been 
removed during the effort

Counts acknowledged the 
complaints, but said the pro
gram has bmn ben ^c la l to the

community.
*I think the program has 

bemi very wlvantageous,' he 
said. *Not only are the trails 
around here more safe for fem- 
llies, but (the program) was 
also so timely and needed with 
the rabies outbreak. By cutting 
down some o f these trees, 
we've taken away (wild ani
mals') habitat. This has been a 
sidebv to all the good iKlngs 
that have happened w ^  the 
program.*

Helalso touted the cost of the 
clean-up program, which he 
said was minimal to the state. 
In comparison. Counts said it 
would have becm extremely dif
ficult for the community to 
direct a clean-up effort on its 
own.

They couldn't do it,' he said. 
That's why things got in such 
bad shape. Big<4pring didn't 
get into this position 
overnight. The town's lost 30 
percent to 40 percent of its pop
ulation (over the years) but it's
Please see COUNTS, page 3

Guess What?!?
Americans don’t trust their politicos

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  This 
Just in: Government wastes too 
pw di money. Amarloans don't 
like slick politicians, taxes help 
business and hurt people and, 
dam it. why do we keep letting 
all those Immigrants in?

Add up all that national dis
content and the results are that 
three of four Americans distrust 
govmmment, the most in polling 
history. And, accmding to poll
sters who took the country’s 
political temperature, voters 
might be hot to try a third-party 
presidenL

"It’s Just not pretty," said 
Stanley Greenberg, who does 
political polling Am- President 
Clinton. "This Is a period of 
continuing and certainly deep
ening cynicism."

"It’s a critique of both parties 
and the system as a whole," said

Republican pollster Fred Steep
er. "This kind of attitude, this 
kind of dlacontoit is a major 
opening for a third party."

The bipartisan poll, issued 
Monday by the Americans Talk 
Issues Foundaticm and conduct
ed with help from both Green
berg’s and Steepm-’s organiza
tions, said 76 percent of the peo
ple question^ responded that 
they rarely or never trust gov
ernment "to do what is r i ^ t "

That surpasses polls dating 
back to the late 1950s that 
showed dramatic discontent in 
times of political crisis — 61 
percent distrustfol in 1974 after 
Watergate, 69 percent in 1980 
when Americans were being 
held hostage in Iran and 62 per
cent in 1990, after the congres-

Please see DISTRUST, page 3

In 1994, more Americans died but birth rate also fell
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  More 

Am«rlcans died in 1994 than in 
any year in the nation’s history, 
a  symptMn of an aging nation 
with an "older boom" in its 
ftiturs. —

At the same time, the number 
of births fell below 4 million Ibr 
foe first time in this decade, 
now tlmt the dauiririers of die 
baby boom are joining their 
motiiars in kmerfertility age 
groups.

Both findings were included 
in the Osnsus Bureau’s 1996 
Populatten Proflls of the United 
States, ralsased Monday.

"The number of deaths Is rls- 
ing not because the U.8. is 
bawnwttwg mors unhealthy, but

because the numbwr of elderly is' 
rising. The older boom Is begin
ning slowly," explained Carl 
Haub of the Population Refer
ence Bureau, a private research 
organization.

The Census report showed
2,294,000 deaths in 1994, the 
moot for any year in U.S. hlsto-
nr.

The number of people aged 8S 
and over has been increasing in 
recent years and with this 
group continuing to grow, the 
number of deaths sriU continue 
to lies each year, the Census 
rqwrtaald.

While the number of elderly 
Amerteana has been increasing 
thanks to better medical care.

Haub noted that this grosrth has 
been relatively small because 
the generation aging now was 
bom during the D^ression, the 
period of foe country’s lowest 
birthrate.

The real "older boom" will 
begin around 2010 when foe 
first wave of foe baby boom gen
eration begins hitting retire
ment age, Haub noted. %

The combination o f fewer 
births and more deaths doem’t 
mean the population is in any 
dangwr of shrinking, however.

"W e still have about 1.7 mil
lion mmre births than deaths, 
and we w ill for quite eome 
time,” Haub noted.

The major fector in the

decline in births is that there 
are fewer women of foe main 
childbearing ages of 15 to 29. foe 
Census renort said.

The 3,949,000 births estimated 
for 1994 were 2.2 porcent fewer 
than the year before and 
marked the first time since 1968 
that the number had been below 
4 million.

Birthe had jumped as the sons 
and dau^ters of foe post-World 
War n  baby boom generation 
entered their childbearing years 
and produced an echo effect 
Now, many o f those women are 
movfog into the 3044 age group, 
still childbearing age but less 
likely to have babies, the Cen
sus study said.

The economy is also a fector 
in foe decline, said Haub, who 
noted that births have been 
felling for foe last three years in 
both the United States and 
Europe.

An increase in births in the 
1960s was attributed in part to 
the improving economy, Haub 
explained in a telephone inter
view, and foe decline followed a 
1ms robust economy. “Some are 
concerned about ftiture mnploy- 
merft ... The economy affects 
the birth rate. We know that," 
he said.

Fertility in the United StatM 
is slightly higher than in other 
industrialized oountrtes, Haub 
added. This is caused by a vari

ety of fectors, including the 
comparatively low cost (tf living 
here, more available housing 
and a largo* share of minorities, 
who tend to have larger fami
lies, he said.

As of Jan. 1, there were
27.069.000 women aged 15-29 in 
the United StatM, down
1.668.000 ftom foe 1990 Census. 
At foe same time, women aged 
30-44 had increased by 2,417,000 
to 32,312.000.

OveraU. foe profile estimated 
the naticm’s population at
261.638.000 as o f Jan. 1, an 
IncreaM o f 2.471,000 during 
1994, including 816,000 immi
grants.
PlesM see DEATH peg* 2
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Registration set for 
Grady ISD; school 
supplies listed

Listed below is a  registration 
schedule for students in grades 
K -U  for Grady Indepoident 
School District 

Monday Aug. 7,1986. Students 
in grades 10-12,9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the principal's olAce.

Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1995, Stu
dents in padee 7-9, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the principal's office.

Tuesday, Aug. 15. 1996, Stu
dents in grades K-6, (in  their 
respective home rooms the first 
day of class instruction).

Classes at Grady ISD w ill 
begin at 8:06 ajn . on Tuesday. 
Aug. 15, 1996. Clasaeo w ill dis
miss each day at 3:15 p jn .

' For additional information on 
registration and classes please 
call 459-2445 or 458-2449.

Second grade through Sixth 
grade>

School Supplies
1995-96 Grady Elementary 

School classroom student sup
ply list:

A ll students in grades K-6 w ill 
need some type of heavy duty 
back pack to carry their sup
plies and matmials in!

Scissors. 16-count crayons. 3 
glue sticks. 2 -^  oz bottles 
Elmm*'s Glue, 1 box map colors, 
2-boxes of Kleenex, 2-packages 
of 4 highlighter markers, 6 red 
ink pens for grading, 1 box Zip- 
Lock baggies, 2 spiral note
books, 8 pocket folders with 
brads, 1-dozen #2 pencils, 2-yel
low highlighter markers, 1- 
small individual pencil sharpen
er and 1 package count wash
able markers

Death.
Continued from page 1
The nation’s population is 
expected to grow to 891 million 
by 2050, with lifo expectancy 
increasing from 78.0 years to 
83.6 years during that period,

the number of elderly continues 
to grow.

The median age' the popula
tion is expected iu increase 
from 34 in 1994 to 88 by 1060 as

"The race and Hispanic-m-igin 
distribution of the U.S. popula
tion is expected to become more 
diverse,” the report said, with
increasing shares of black, His
panic, Asian and American 
Indian people.

O bituaries
George "Ed* Seay

Services for George *Ed* Seay. 
61, Coahoma, are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Tuesday, Aug. 1,1995, 
at his residence.

Jimmie Hill Sr.
Funmal services for Jimmto 

HiU,̂  Sr., Austin, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 2,1906, at the 
King-Tears Mortuary Chapel, 
Austin. Burial w ill be in the 
Colorado Chapel Cemetery, 
Utley.

Mr. Hill died Thursday. July 
27, at Seton Hospital in Austin.

He was bom on April 17,1916. 
He attended public schools in 
Bastrop County and Travis 
County. On Nov. 25, 1934, he 
m arri^  Oma Lee Collins. She 
preceded him in death. Mr. Hill 
professed a hope in Christ at an 
early age at Comanche Big;>tist 
Church and was baptized by 
Rev. J.H. Hansborough. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1944. 
Later be united with the 
Church of Christ under Bro. 
E.W. Way.

Survivors include <Hie daugh
ter: Etta Marla HUl Webster.

Santa Ana. Calif.; two sons': Jim
mie HiU. Jr., Austin, and Almus^ 
Henry Hill, Big Spring; one sis-' 
ter: Mary Alice Arnold Neal, 
Austin; seven grandchildren; 
four giW-grandchildren; and a 
host of other relatives.

He was also preceded in death 
by a granddaughter, his father 
and mother, one brother and 
two sisters.

Arrangements under the 
direction of King-Teaia Mortu
ary, Inc., Austin.

Herbert Keime

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th &  Johnson 267-8288

Ozie Calvin M iller, 65, die 
Friday. Graveside services 
were 10:00 AM Tuesday at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Cemetery.

Ramona (Mona) Morales, 57. 
died Sunday. Graveside 
services w ill be 4:00 PM 
Tuesday at Garden City 
Cemetery.

Îalley41ckle A Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
906 GREGG 
267-6SSI

Gladys V. Wilbanks, 87. died 
Saturday^ Services w ill be 
10:00 AM W ednesday at 
Nalley-P ick le & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

George *Ed* Seay. 61, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle ft Welch 
Funeral Home.

Services for Herbert E. Keune, 
70, Lamesa. w ill be iO a.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, 1995, at 
Grace Lutheran Church with 
the Rev. Robert Pase, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Grace Lutheran Cemetery.

Mr. Keune died Saturday, 
July 29, at Methodist Hospital

He was bora Feb. 8, 1925, in 
Philadelphia, Pa. He married 
Irene Richter on Feb. 5.1950, in 
Sparenburg. Mr. Keune came to 
Dawson County in 1950 from 
Howard County. He was a life
long member of the Lutheran 
church. He attended Grace 
Lutheran In I,a m ^ .

Survivors Include his wife: 
Irene Keune, Lamesa; one son: 
Fred Keune, Gillette, Wyo.; two 
daughtmrs: Donna Pitzor, Hobbs, 
N.M., and Elizabeth Reynolds, 
Deer Parii; one brothmr: Arnold 
Keune, Lamesa; eight grandchil
dren; and three great-grandchil- 

.dren.
He was preceded In death by a 

son, Herbert B. Keune, Jr. Jan. 
6,1966; and two brothm , Gary 
In 1932 and Arther In 1987.
The femlly suggests memori

als to (hrace Lutheran Church 
or a fevorlte charity.

The femily w ill have visita
tion at Branon Funeral Home, 
Tuesday, Aug. 1,1996, from 6 to 
8 p.m.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home, Inc., I

L o c a l B ig  SpRtttQ H e r a l d

Tuesday.* August 1.1995

Big Spring

N THE RUN
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Kindergarten-Bemls Gibaon .
Sciseors (plastic that can be 

used with the right or left 
hand), pencils-2 large ones, 
water colors, crayons-box o f six
teen (16), Itoya glue or mucilage 
or glue stick, school box, school 
bag or backpack, sandwich size 
small *Zlp-lock bags* and 
"Kindw-Mai*

First grade- June Swift
Crayons, #2 pencils, scissors, 

mucilisige glue, school bag or 
backpack, school box, water 
base markers, 1 eraser and 
sandwich size small *zip-lock 
bags*

The Big Spring Police Dq^art- 
ment reported the following 
incidents:

•THEFT in the 1000 block o f 
East 19th St Clothing valued at 
$300 was taken.

•DRIVING W H ILE  U C EN SB  
SUSPENDED in the 200 block 
of West First S t

•THEFT at the YMCA. Shmts 
valued at 124.96, a roll o t  film  
valued at 83.96, cosmetics val
ued at 82 and 81-60 in change 
were taken.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA 
TION in the 900 block of East 
15th St. A  chess set valued at 
8140 was taken.

•DRIVING W H ILE LICENSE  
SUSPENDED at FM 700 and 
Interstate 20.

•M A R C E U N O  O U V A R E Z  
JR., 39, of 605 W. Sixth, was 
arrested for DR IVING  W HILE  
INTOXICATED after a minor 
accident in the 900 block of 
Mountain Drive.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1400 block of 
Lexington.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTTGA- 
TTONS in the 1800 block o f Blast 
Marcy, 1000 block of Birdwell, 
1000 block of North Main, 1500 
block o f Tucson, 1300 block of 
East 11th Place, 500 block of 
Abrams, 700 block of Aylesford, 
500 block o i East Marcy.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM S 4n 
the 1700 block of Bast Marcy, 
600 block of McBwen, 2500 blodi 
of Langley, 2100 block of Run
nels.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 2500 
block of Fairchild, 1700 block of 
State, 2100 block o f Grace.

•M ISSING PERSONS in the 
600 block of NW  Eighth, 900 
block of Goliad.

•ASSAULT in the 700 block of 
West Fourth.

•M INOR ACCIDENTS at 
Fourth and Gregg Streets, 1800 

•block o f East FM 700. No 
injuries or citations reported.

•W A LK A W A Y  from Big 
Spring State Hospital

•DRAG RACE/RECKLESS 
DRIVER in the 1200 block of 
Madison.

•THEFTS at Interstate 20 and 
Highway 350, 800 block of Blast 
Interstate 20, 1600 block of 
Gregg, 1700 block of Monticello.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA
TION in the 1300 block of Hard
ing. A  cassette and record play
er with speakers valued at 8300 
was taken.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA 
TION in the 1500 block of 
Avion. A  television valued at 
8600 was taken.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
800 block of Blast Third St. A  
citation was issued for feilure to 
control speed. No injuries were 
reported.

•B E U N D A  VASQUEZ, 27, of 
905 1/2 E. 15th St., was arrested 
for BURGLARY OF A  H ABI
TATION and IN H ALIN G  
VOLATILE CHEMICALS.

•MARCUS ARM ENDAREZ, 
31, of 1008 N. Gregg St, was 
arrested for DRIVING W HILE
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INTOXICATED and threaten
ing R ETALIATIO N  after a  
minmr accidmt in the 1200 block 
of Gregg.

•A N IM A L PROBLEM S at 
Allendale and Birdwell and 800 
block o f Anna.

•PHONE HARASSM ENT in 
the 700 block of WiUia.

•THEFT in the 1900 block o i  
North Lamesa. A  camcorder 
valued at 8735 and a VCR valued 
at 8101 were taken.

•HINDERING A  SECURED  
CREDITOR in the 1600 block o f 
Gregg.

•CR IM INAL M ISCHIEF in 
the 800 block o f West Fifth St.

Mtmthtodate 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal tor veer 
••Statistics not available.

To su bm it an  item  to  
t'gj Springboard, put it in  w rit- 

Igjflg ^  RBd m ail or deliver it to 
KV79 <>*(*>‘*  1b  advance. M ail

In Brief.
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring  
H era ld ,'P .O . B ox 1481, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r b ribg  it by 
t h e o f l^ , 710 Scurry.

Town hall meeting 
set fo r  Thursday

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Office reported the following 
incidents:

•RICHARD W AYNE RAINS, 
29, of Coahoma, was released <m 
81,500 bemd aftm being arrested 
and transferred by the Big 
Spring Police Department for 
D R IVIN G  W H ILE  U C E N SE  
SUSPENDED.

. •DENNIS W A YN E  NOG-

A town hall meeting is planned 
for Thursday at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Dora Roberts Civic Center to 
discuss the overlook at the “big 
spring.”

The public is encourage to 
bring their ideas and opinions 
about the future of Comanche 
Trail Lake to the meeting.

M itchell County 
reunion Sept 16

GLER, 24, o f Rt. 1 Box 491 A/200
W. First St, was released on 

^81,000 bond aftm being arrested 
and transferred by the Big 
Spring PoUdb Department for 
D R IVING  W H ILE  U C E N SB  
SUSPENDED.

•CARLOS CARBAJAL, 26, of
2900 W. Hwy, 80 #15, was arrest-
ed for ENDANGERING  A  
CHILD.

•KARL GENE SCHMIDT, 18, 
of 1002 Mulberry, was arrested 
for REVOCATION OF PROBA
TION for BURGLARY OF A  
HABITATION.

•FLOYD PH ILU PS, 34, of 101 
NW  12th St., was released on 
8500 bond after being arrested 
for CR IM INAL TRESPASS.

•RICARTE ENRIQUEZ BAR
RERA, 36, o f Mexico, was 
released to the Border Patrol 
after serving two days in Jail 
and paying fines of 867 and 
costs of 833 for P U B U C  
INTOXICATION.

•ALFREDO DIAZ, 30, o f 1523 
E. 17th St, was released on 
84,000 bond after being arrested 
and transferred * by the Big 
Spring Police Department for 
D R IVING  W H ILE  INTOXI
CATED.

•JAM ES EVERETT
ROBERTS, 27, of Garden City, 
was mwested for PAROLE VIO 
L A T E  for UNAUTHORIZED  
U SB  OF A  VEH ICLE (M id
land), POSSESSION OF M ARI
JUANA under 2 ounces andv 
DPS WARRANTS.

Mitchell County Old Timers 
Reunion is set for Saturday, 
Sept. 16, 1995, at the Civic Cen
ter. Registration begins a t  9:30 
to 12 p.m. A catered meal will be 
served for $5. An early morning 
ranch style breakfast prepared 
by Kiwanis Club and served at 
Dell Barber Kiwanis Park will 
be served from 7 to 9:30 a.m. 
Breakfast tickets will be avail
able at the Kiwanis Park for all 
reunion guests and locals who 
want to begin the event early.

Contact Shirley DeLaney 
%City National Bank, P.O. Box 
1031 Colorado City, Texas or 
phone 915-728-5221 for reserva
tions.

Antique, craft 
show this weekend

The first Big Spring Antiques, 
Collectibles and Craft Show will 
be this weekend at the Dorothy 
Garrett ^ liseum . The show 
will femure dealers from 
throughout the Southwest and 
is sponsored by the Big Spring 

-Convention<and Visitors Bureau 
and the^ Big-Spring-Antiqu© 
Dealers.

' ' The show will be open 9 a.m .' 
5 pLm. Saturday and 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is free. 
In addition, an auction will take 
place Saturday at 7 p.m. in the 
coliseum's East Room.

Free HIV 
testing offered

Records

Planned Parenthood of West 
Texas Big Spring clinic will 
offer HIV testing Aug. 1, Aug. 7 
and Aug. 15. Please call 263-8351 
for an appointment.

Monday's temp. 
Monday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record h l^  
Recmrd low 
Rainfell Monday

67
96
70

109 in 1944 
59 in 1925 

0.00

M itchell Co. court 
to meet on Friday

Mitchell County Commission
ers’ Court will meet Fridayat 9 
a.m. in the County Courthouse.

Agenda items include bids for 
sealcoating; bids for prison 
road; and a budget workshop.

Markets
Oct. cotton futures 75.02 cents a 
pound down 77 points; Sept, 
crude oil 17.78 cents up 22 
points; cash hog steady at 48.50 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 62 cents even; Aug. 
live hog ftitures 47.80, down 45 
points; Aug. live cattle ftitures 
63.67, down 12 points. owriMr: tMi*
ConmodHiM
Noon quoloo provMod bjr Bdword D. Jonoo A  Co.
Index 488.39 
Volume 105,380,820

ATT 52X ■%
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 114\ -\
Atmos 19%-X
Boston Chicken 26%-%
Cabot 57 +\
Chevron 49%-%
Chrysler 48%-%
Coca-(}ola 66%+%
De Beers 24% nc
DuPont 66-1
Exxon 71%-%
Fina Inc. 49% nc

Ford Motors 
Halliburton 40X-X

'TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has firee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes tkhm 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-3294144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iyic  
Center, I p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic, support 
group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group,
7 p.m., Cornm-stone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m .,.or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•VFW  Post #2013, 7 p.m., 
VFW HalL

•(Compassionate Friends, sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m ., room 118, 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church. Enter by 
the SE door. Call 267-2769.

•Coahoma Senior Center; 
Project Group, 11 a.m .,
Coahoma Community (Center, 
306 North Ave. Call 394-4439.

•Cancer support group, 12 
noon to 1 p.m., room 213, VA  
Medical (Center, and 7 to 8 p.m., 
VA Medical Center.
'  •W idow/widower ~ support 
gTonp,^8:3(r p .m .,'at'G o lden  
Corral. (Call 398-5522 or 389-4369.

W B d n e s d (a t "
•Gam blers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survives.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-OSOO.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney. Northside 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, fi*ee food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Buikting, 308 Avlford.

$ 2 i
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Don’t let taxes 
take a bite out of 
your lump sum 

distribution.

If you’re scheduled to receive a lump 
sum distribution from a pension or 
profit-sharing plan where you work, 
don’t let Uncle Sam take a bite out of it 
in taxes. By rolling it over into an IRA, 
you may avoid paying taxes on this dis
tribution until you retire.

D A N  W I L K I N S
hnteshnent Repregentathie 

219 Main St. Big ^ r fn g , Texas 
267-2S01 • Ton Fkce 800B58B217
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Jury.
OonMnuod tram papa 1 
would oontliiiio to poao a  ttiraat

Cobb aald tihare was a  total 
Inability o f the defondant and 
his flunily to Ihoe responsibility 
and the truth.

*Fast actten and the history o f 
the defendant is the most impor
tant indicator that the defon- 
dant w ill commit Tloient acts in 
tbs future,' he said. T hat^  oom-

He added, H ie y  (dsAnae) win 
tsil yon the other dUngs (oflbns 
os) committed by the itsfcnAan*

Williams said, ”We dont sae- 
cuts people In this country or In 
this state for haring a big 
mouth; only If there's a  proba
bility that ̂  deibndant w ill be 
a continuing ttireat*

Williams rsforred to Edmond
son as a 17-yearold boy who is 
guilty o f being boastful, stupid, 
and doing ignorant things, 
which are a long way flrom 
being criminal acts o f violence.

He added. ”You dent Just strap 
a person to a gurney. Insert a 
catheter in his arm and start a 
flow o f toxic duXNlgh
his veins. You Just dont do 
that*

Continuing to argue for a 
sentence, Williams told the Jury 
the only act of violence actually 
provm by the proaecutlon was a 
fight he had in the seventh

r»o
r't

He also pointed to the testimo
ny o f Dickerson, who said the 
prediction of violent behavior Is 
not vw y good and a  lot o f mis- 
Udm  ary made.

WUlimbs' wlfo, attorney Carol 
Kirit^deliversd the second half 
of the defonse*s closing argu
ment

She told Jurors there was a 
tragedy at mUe mailter 187 on 
the n i^ t  o f Dec. 20, 1904, but 
that neither side in this case 
has a  numopoly on the trudi.

. She said. T h is  boy was 24 
days into his 17th year; can we

Distrust
CofilirHied from page 1
slonal hearings and trials in the
Iran-Contra af&dr.

“The frustration continues," 
said Alan P. Kay, presidmit o f 
tb f fo iin d a tl^  .'/Washington 

‘̂ Ontlapes to be-hevlos a  nsr-' 
vous biaakdown.*'

The level o f distrust has 
increased during Clinton's 
tenure — 71 percent In 1992, 72 
percent in 1993 and 1904, and 
now 78 percent, according to 
foundation surveys. But the 
pollsters blamed Republicans as 
much as Democrats for govern
ment’s poor showing, noting 
that trust continued to plummet 
after the GOP won control of 
Congress in November 1994.

‘“n ie political cynicism has 
not been dispelled by the winds 
of change. If a^^hing it’s bem

really call him an adult?
"Wouldnt it be batter to 1st 

him Biatnre ■ adultibood 
rathsr than take h U llfo r

K irk also told Jurors they 
needed to put a  fhee on the word 
execute and she was not 
ashamed to plsad tor 
aon^Uto.

Turning to intoxication, Kirk 
said Edmondson was impaired 
at the time he killed Hogue.

She said. *Ha dldnt remsmbmr 
sdiat hanwnad. This tragedy 
didn't happen at high noon with 
aober people.”

Kirk then switched to the sub
ject of loes.

She said, Thsre Is loss aU 
over this courtroom. There is 
loss tor the Hogue fkmlly, and 
loes tor ttie Edmondsons.”

She added If Edmondsmi evMT 
walked fkae again It would be 
Into the sunset o f his Uto.
. Pleading tor Edmemdson's llfo, 

she said there srould be no high 
school graduation, no more 
Christmas with his tomily, no 
sweetheart, and added his par
ents would probably die while 
he Is In captivity.

It 's  punishment,” K M  said. 
”It's lo ^  TYoy Hogue had more 
o f the eardi's Joy than this boy 
can ever hope fiar.”

She then told Jurors they 
could pull out the o ^ y  lljtot that 
could come out o f this tragedy.

”Taklng Levy's Uto wiU never 
make sense o f what was a sense
less act,” Kirk said.

Pacing baclr and forth, look
ing at the buUet holB In Hogue's 
uniform hat, Phelps responded 
to WilUama' and Kirk's argu
ment by saying. T he punish- 
m e^  phase o f this hrial Is to 
make sure eomethlng like this 
never happens again.”

Phelps told the Jury the 
wanted them to tiitnk 

Wal-Mart robbery last Octo
ber and more than 150 obscene 
phone calls In the spring o f 1993 
were ttie pranks of a stupid

“Whst you hoard (during the 
punishment phase of the trial) 
tails you something about the 
dafendaafS character,” Phelps 
said. *I dont want you to eae- 
cuts the detondant he
has a  big mouth. This detondant 
has a  big mouth and follows 
through. I f you dont listen 
when he's talking. he'Udo eome- 
thlng to make you listen.” 

Phelps reminded the Jury 
Edmondson was In court for 
aggravated tolihsry two weeks 
before he killed Hogue, 
the other oflbnses to which wit
nesses tsstifled tells what the 
detondant ttilnks about other 
people and their property.

^Consider his testimony,” 
Phelps said. ”He lied from start 
to finish, and everyone knows 
It. W e know his chaiacter when 
he's stone cold aober.”

Phelps asked the Jury, ”How 
do you think he would perform 
Inprlaonr

He added. ”The defense wants 
you to underMtimate the defen
dant, but this trial Is about pro
tecting hiture victims.”

He , said Deputy Clifford 
McCartney. lYooper Troy 
Hogue, and Trooper Darryle 
Sparks underestimated'
Edmondson.

Phelps aald. ”They dldnt per
ceive him as jdifogvrous, and 
now TrooperHogue is dead.”

He told the Jury youth and 
alcohol arent mtHgiiHng cir
cumstances in this case.

Phelps finished his argument 
by telling the Jury, in a cracking 
voice, that police officers take 
precautions but even bullet
proof vests dldnt stop a buUet 
from going through a  trooper's

worsened,” Greenberg said.
The pollsters mentioned 1991 

Indepeindent candidate Ross 
Porot and former Joint Chieto of 
Staff Chairman Colin Powell as 
two weU-known potential inde
pendent contenders for the

son. who has sought the presi
d e n t  twice, has not ruled out 
another try.

The analysts said the public Is 
looking for a dynamic personal
ity not tied to any group.

Greenberg aald the public Is 
likely to continue to be disen
chanted in the near future. But 
Steeper said the tide could turn 
if the leaders quit biefcuing <m 
topics such as Waco and White- 
water and complete serious 
attempts to reduce the budget 
deficit without cutting popuHsr 
programs.

”If your decision (the death 
penalty) means Just one person 
w ill think twiM  about doing 
something like this again, you 
have to do it,” Phelps said. *You 
must send a message that's 
strong, loud and clear through
out this state.”

*‘I don’t think anything is per
manent,” Steqwr said. ''Govern
ment trust increased under Rea
gan. But right now, people don’t 
perceive anything getting done. 
The Dmnocrats and Republicans 
can share the blame.”

Reasons people listed for d i^  
trusting government Included 
wasting money, politicians 
telling people whatever w ill get 
them elected, taxes that help 
corporations more than people, 
politicians “do whatever they 
want” once elected, and laws 
that help immigrants and “hurt 
American citizens.”

The survey was conducted by 
telephone from June 20 to June 
28, taking a national sample of
1,000 people. H ie  m a r ^  ol 
sampling error was plus or 
minus 3.2 percent

Oil ooilipaBies to be paid for oil leases ia Florida, Alaska
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  set

tlement between the govern
ment and n iiy  oil companies 
w ill ensure the protection of 
environmentally sensitive 
waters off southern Florida and 
in Alaska’s Bristol Bay from oil 
or gas drilling, officials say.

The Interior Department 
agreed M<mday to pay the oil 
oompuilee nearly million 
to surrendmr the 96 leases that 
w w e purdiased in the 1060s 
before a drilling ban was 
impoaed In most oftobore 
waters, including those involv

ing the settlement 
The oil companies had filed a 

lawsuit in 1902, claiming the 
government owed them as much 
as| l billion, about half from the 
cost o f the original leases, 
because they are being prevent
ing from drilling in the lease 
areas. In return for $200 million, 
mostly cash, the companies 
agreed to drop the lawsuit 

"This settlement closes the 
door tor oil and gas dsvek^  
ment t^lkhore toe Evergladee 
and in Bristol Bay, now and for 
the foreseeable ftiture," aald

D o r a  R o b e r t s  

R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  C e n t e r

W K H E S  T O  e x p r e s s  t h e i r  A P P R E C I A T I O N
T O  T H E  D O N O R S  A N D  S P O N S O R S  O F
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Defense
Continued from page 1 
least rend the summarise.

When asked why people turn 
to alcohol, Dickerson a ^ ,  ”The 
simple answer is because it 
feds good. It's not because of a 
depraved character. They do it 
as much to feel normal as they 
do to fed  elated.”

Moat o f Dickerson's testimony 
centered around the question of 
whether or not there is a reli- 
able predictability pattern for 
violent behavior.

He told the Jury that it 
depends on what you're looking 
at. but predicting violent b e^v - 
ior is very inaccurate and a  lot 
of mistakes are made.

According to Dickerson, there 
have been about 78 studies done 
in this area since 1972 and of the 
pe<q>le assumed to be continued 
risks for violent bduwior, about 
one-third or 25 percent to 38 por- 
cent are accurate.

Dickerson said the other two- 
thirds are inaccurate.

T h e best predictor of ftiture 
violent behavior is past histo
ry,” he said.”

Dickwaon said vlolmit activi
ty is more likdy in young peo
ple than in oldw  people, espe
cially between the ages of 18 and 
25.

According to Dickerson's testi
mony, the brain is not com
pletely mature until around age 
22.

Dickerson was able to talk to 
Edmondson and his femily 
about several Issues, including 
the night ESdmondMn kiUed 
Hogue.

He was also able to review 
police repmts and study infor
mation provided by the defense.

His assessment was Edmond
son is of average intelligence

and learning practical skin* in 
school, but is very Immature 
and suffers from a great many 
problems, including compen
satory behavior.

Despite Edmondson not show
ing much emotion during the 
trtyl, Dickerson said he was 
capable o f feeling guilt and fear.

Prosecution a ^  defense bat
tled over Dickerson’s comment 
that Edmondson is an elevated 
risk for ftiture violent behavior.

He said Edmondson exhibits 
bdUigerent behavior because he 
tries to Impress people and suf
fers from substance abuse. He 
added alcohol is the coitral 
problem.

Dickerson, referring to Dec. 
30, 1994, said, *Whatever good 
sense he's got was pretty well 
paralyzed,” because of the aloo- 
hoL

As for ftiture violent behavior, 
he said, ”I dont think he's 
among the most serious risks 
rve seen. He's not a monster, 
but he's a  foolish kid.”

Dickerson said Edmondson 
would be well below the group 
cf people predicted in the one- 
third of those accurately consid- 
ered future risks.
He then told the Jury he is not 

opposed to the death penalty 
and feels like it is iq>propriate 
and in some cases is mercy to 
the defendant.

Prosecutor Shane Phelps 
attacked Dickerson's testimony, 
saying underreporting of vio
lent crimes would skew the 
statistics upward toward the 38 
pmcent figure Dickerson men
tioned earlier.

Phelps told Dickorson the an 
FBI report indicates only 47 per
cent of violmit crimes are actu
ally reported and only half of

Counts
Continued from page 1
had the same overhead... so you 
Just quit doing the 'nice-todo' 
things and concentrated on the 
necessities.”

Big Spring is not the only 
community that has taken 
advantage o f the program. 
Counts said towns such as Sny- * 
der, Sweetwater and Rotan also 
have prisoner clean-ups ongo
ing.

*As for the program's ftiture, it 
w ill continue as long as the city 
wants it, and there's-a need,” he 
added.

Counts said the Texas Depart
ment of Health is planning to 
drop poisoned baits in an effort 
to curb the rabies outbreak, but 
will have to wait until winter, 
when the animals' natural food 
supply is depleted.

those end in arrests.
Dickerson reluctantly agreed 

with Phelps that r^iorted 
crimes not resulting in an 
arrest are not included in the 
reports he cited during his testi
mony fMT the defoise.

Dickerson said Edmondson 
would remain an elevated risk 
until he grow up some.

Phelps said there is cause to 
worry about Edmondson for the 
next eight years, referring to 
the 18-to-2S age category Dicker- 
son r^erred to.

Phelps also attacked Dicker- 
son's testimony when he admit
ted Edmondson told him he 
believed he did kill Hogue.

Dickerson said, ”He did not 
deny it  He expressed doubt he 
did it  His story to me is that he 
did have the gun in his hand 
when he heard the discharge."

Phelps pointed out to Dicker- 
son that Edmondson denied all 
of what he told him when he tes
tified in the first phase of the 
trial

After hearing Phelps go over 
the list of offenses testified to as 
to Edmondson's character, Dick
erson said, ”He's certainly 
engaged in some delinquent 
conduct, but I don't think he's a 
psychopath.”

Phel]^ characterized Edmond
son's attitude as one of. "If 
you're not going to love me, 
then you're going to be afraid of 
me."

Dickerson agreed that's felr to 
say.

Phelps’ argument against life 
in prison for Edmondson was it 
would only offer him the same 
opportunities to do more of 
what he's done in the last twq^ 
years - terrorize and intimidate 
those whom he does not like 
and who do not agree with him.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

H E R A L D
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special...

Cali 263-7331

Interior Secretary Bruce Bab
bitt. He called it “a landmark 
event for the protection of some 
of America’s most fragile off
shore resources.”

President Clinton said the set
tlement was "good for the m vi- 
ronment, good for taxpayers, 
good fiNT the economy and fair to 
the oil companies” and pledged 
to pursue protection o f U.S. 
coastal waters from environ
mental degradation.

Congress recently reaffirmed 
its Intent to continue the 
drilling moratorium.

T hisA ^ety Of 
CJactus Is About 
To Disappear.

H

ailMEl 
UTiqi

^rab a Cactus C îsh ticket while you still can. The game’s 

ofhcial ck>sinj> date is Aufjust 1, 1995. But you can redeem 

winning Citetus Ĉ ash tickets until January' 28, 1996. T> play 

(Dactus Clash, just scratch t>ft the pla>’ area. Lix>k for thme 

cacti in a niw, ct>lumn or diitgonal, and w’in the pri:e listtxl in 

the prize K>x. Up to $1,000 instantly. Pnzes of up to $100 can 

he redeemed wherever >ihi see the Texits Littery sign. The top 

prize mu.st he claimed at one of tnir 24 Texas L>tter>’ claim 

oente^, or hy using a claim kirm av-ailahle at 

any Texas Lottery retailer. If you have any 

questions, please call the Texas Lottery 

Customer Service Line at 1-800-17-LCTrTO.

They’ll help you if you’re stuck.

1
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Quote of the Pay
”lf we would have new knowledge, we must get a whole 
world of new questions.”

SuM nn* K. Langar, philoaophar. 1042

Improved TAAS scores
bode well for students
T AAS  tests tend to give students, 

teachers and parents headaches 
all across the state, but here in 
Big Spring. TAAS results are a reason to 

celebrate.
Not only have Big Spring Independent 

School District’s TAAS scores increased 
in nearly all schools, but scores specifi
cally o f minority students have 
increased.

It's hard to say how or why these 
Improvements have come about. Howev
er, considering how many young people 
in Big Spring. Howard County and the 
surrounding area have accomplished so 
many great things in both academic and 
extracurricular activities, it shouldn't 
be such a surprise.

News o f improved TAAS results does 
come as a welcome contrast to the stark.

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DD Turner
Managing Editor

bleak reality o f 17-year-old Levy Lee 
Edmondson having been found guilty o f 
capital murder.

The idea that such a young man could 
be capable o f such a hideous crime is 
depressing indeed, but if  we needed a 
reminder of how positively our young 
people can channel their ambitions and 
energy, improved TAAS scores are as 
good a wake-up call as any.

We’ve got a good trend going. Let’s not 
let it slide. Let’s keep encouraging our 
students to take pride in doing well.

Dueling over w elfare reform
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent A P  N ew s  A n alysis

BURLINGTON, VL (A P ) -  
Welfieue reform once was a 
trademark Issue for President 
Clinton, but be let It lapse.
Now he’s in a political duel to 
reclaim his standing on a topic 
Sen. Bob Dole says he and the 
Republicans w ill handle, and 
better.

The president and his top 
GOP rival matched propos^, 
along with some pre-campaign 
sniping, in separsde appear
ances before the NaUonal Gov
ernors Association on Monday.

And while Clinton said D ^ ’s 
welCare ideas, due for Senate > 
debate at the end of the week, 
offered hope for bipartisan ' '  ”  
accord, neither budged on 
basic differences. The president 
described the issue as a wedge, 
and so it is.

While the governors are more 
concerned about the h i^  cost 
of Medicaid and the coming 
GOP cuts in that program, they 
know the welfare debate com
mands more widespread atten
tion. Gov. Mike Leavitt of 
Utah, chairman of the Republi
can governors, called it a sym
bol of the debate between con
servatives and liberals.

Regardless of party, gover
nors Invariably argue for flexi
bility to run their own pro
grams with fewer federal rules 
and Intrusions. On welfare, 
though, the Democrats general
ly flavor national guidelines 
that would keep social safety 
nets in place and prevent states 
firom simply slashing their pro
grams and using the money 
elsewhere.

Dole. R-Kan., urged the 
Republican model, fireer rein 
for the states with Washington 
sending them block grants, 
with almost no strings, to run 
their own welfare programs. 
Clinton offered states more lee
way with swift, virtually auto
matic waivers feom federal

rules when they seek steps 
such as work requirements and 
welfare time limits.

" I  am convinced tbaL almost 
more than any other issue in 
American life, this welfare 
issue scMTt of stands as a symbol 
of what divides us,” the presi
dent told the governors, whose 
response proved the point

Diole’s plan has broad support 
among the 30 Republican gover
nors, 11 of whom are publicly 
backing him for the GOP nomi
nation to chaUenge Clinton 
next year. Dole said tlmt op* 
welfereJie.was apeaklng.as..i,i 
Senate majority leader, not as a 
1906 presidential candidate.'*  ̂‘ '
The lines blur. Indeed, one o f ' 
his principal rivals. Sen. Phil 
Gramm of Texas, weighed in 
from Washington with a demm- 
ciation of the Dole plan as 
token reform to “bail out the 
old welfare system.”

Among the Democratic gover- 
ndrs, the consensus favors wel
fare reform with safety net pro
visions so states couldn’t sim
ply take the money and cut the 
programs.

Dole told the governors that 
Clinton had said “giving you 
control wUl incite a race to the 
bottom,” and said they ought to 
find out which states the presi
dent believes cannot be trusted.

When Clinton’s turn came, he 
said it again, an odd repetition 
given his audience. “And I do 
believe honestly that there is a 
danger that some states w ill get 
involved in a race to the bot
tom,” he said. He said that’s 
not, “as some have implied, 
because I don’t have confidence 
in you,” but because the budget 
pressure could be irresistible 
in a ftiture recession.

“His attitude is Washington 
knows what’s best.”

The buzz phrase, for both 
sides, is “ending welfamasjwe 
know it,” traceable to Clinton’s 
winning 1992 campaign, when 
he made the promise a fixture 
in every speech. Elected, he 
waited, saying welfeue was too 
closely enmeshed with health 
care to be handled separately, 
and eventuaUy sent Congress a 
biU without reaUy pushing for 
its passage.

Then the Republicans took 
over, and Clinton has since 
been demanding that they do... 
something, complaining to the 
governors that GOP disarray  ̂
has stalled the reform effort.

But Clinton did have the first 
option to act on welfare. The 
health care overhaul he pushed 
instead fed Republican accusa
tions that he wasn’t really a 
new-look centrist Democrat but 
a big government liberal, and 
that became a cutting issue in 
the 1994 GOP election land
slide.

Clinton obviously doesn’t 
want to cope with more of that 
in his 1996 re-election cam
paign. That could present him 
with a dilemma if Republicans 
overcome their internal differ
ences and pass their version of 
welfare reform. It would be dif
ficult to veto given the political 
punch of the issue.

’Then again, between ardent 
conservatives and skeptical 
Democrats, there may be the 
votes to keep it firom passage. 
Dole said the Senate debate 
could take weeks, and unless 
he can find the 60 votes to 
force action, “we’d probably 
have to decide it cannot pass.”

" I  felt insulted at his sugges
tion that governors couldn’t 
stand the pressure and take 
care of children," Republican 
Gov. Jim Edgar of Illinois said.

And argue about it in the 
campaign next year.
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BOB BULLOCK. L t Governor. SUte CapltoL Austin. 78701. Phone: 512-4634)001 or fex at 512-463- 
0«24

JAMBS. B. "PBTB" LANB Y. Speaker of the House, Stote CapitoL Austin. Phone: 806639-2478 or 
516468-8000 or fex at 5164660675.

JOHN T. MONTFORD. Senator, 28th DlstricL P-O. Box 1709. Lubbock. 79408. Phone: 267-7536.806 
744-6666.512-4660128 or fex at 8067664217.

DAVID COUNTS. BapraaantaUve, 78th DlstricL P-O. Box 888, Knox City, 70629. Phone: 817-6665012. 
DAN MORALES, AttomsyOanand, 209 W. 14th and Colorado SL, P.O. Box 12648, Austin. 78711- 
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Florida braces for'Erin
M IAM I (A P ) -  South Florida 

blnoed fkNT a drenching fkxun 
Brin, the first hurricane to bar
rel through since Andrew  
wreaked havoc three years ago 
to become the nation’s oosOlest 
natural disaster.

Erin wasn’t <eaq>ected to be 
nearly as devastating, but 
Andrew’s wrath was flnesh on 
residents’ minds as they board
ed up oceanfbont homes and 
stocked up on canned goods, 
water, propane and other mner- 
gency suppliee.

" I  think It’s like a general 
panic ..̂ -no. more like a gennral, 
overall stress," said Isabel 
Menoud, an elementary school 
teacher who waited in line Mon
day to buy propane. “You feel It 
everywhere. R starts to rub o ff’’

Forecasters said Erin would 
probably hit Florida’s Atlantic 
Coast late today, and possibly 
plbk up strength as it churned 
toward land.

The storm had sustained 
winds of 75 mph, just above the 
74 mph threshold for hurri
canes. Before daybreak today, 
Erin was centered over the 
Bahamas, about 290 mtlw east- 
southeast of Miami, and lum
bering along a northwesterly 
path at 10 mph.

“The storm is the talk o f the 
town.” said Jennifer Bound, a 
waitress at a Miami Beach bar 
and grilL “The customers were 
watching the weather on televi
sion, and they turned and said, 
’So, what happens here when 
there’s a hurricane?’ And I said. 
‘Run for cover.’”

Hiuricane warnings were 
Issued in seven coastal counties 
Monday as the storm foUowed a 
track similar to the one blazed

■ t

C'

Pablo Salazar Jr., 11, triaa to arranga grocariaa aa hla.fathar, 
Pablo Salazar, loads tham into tha back o f ttia car In Miami Mon
day. Psopla ars prapaiing as Hurrlcana Erin approachaa South 
Florida. Florida Gov. Lawton Chllas daclarad a stats o f amar- 
gancy, shelters opened in the Miami area and residents rushed 
to stock p on grocarias.

by Andrew. Florida’s West 
Coast was ifoder a hurricane 
watch.

But it was the threat of flood
ing fiorn heavy rains — up to 10 
inches — that forced authorities 
to order more than half a mil
lion coastal dwellers to evacu
ate.

Gov. Lawton Chiles declared a 
state of emergency Monday and 
lifted tolls along major toads to 
help keep evacuation traffic

•it

'iH m

moving northbound.
Residents rushed to stock up 

on canned goods and watw, 
flashlights and batteries, and 
plywood for boarding up win
dows. Motorists lined up six 
cars deep at gas pumps.

Menoud said she went to the 
grocery store for emergency 
supplies and wound up waiting 
in line with about 30 others to 
buy propane at a car wash. "W e  
might not get a real big one, but 
it’s better to be prepared than

Christian Furlan, left, and Stofano Palaoro board up windowa 
along Miami Baach Monday aa Hurricane Erin churned tourard 
Florida. Up to 650,000 coaatal dwellers and visitors wart 
ordared to avacuata.

sorry," she said.
Andrew tore through the 

Bahamas, Florida and 
Louisiana in August 1992, leav
ing thousands homeless and an 
estimated $16 billion in insured 
damages. Fifty-five people were 
killed before the storm fizzled 
out

The lessons weren’t lost on 
salesman George Lorie, who 
bought ehutters for' his-house 
after HcBTloasw Andraari'''

" I ’m aet I’ve got mjngeneralor- 
ready to go. Tuna and bread," 
said Lorie, the sleeves of his 
shirt rolled up and cellular 
phone in hand.

Businesses, schools and uni
versities, hospital outpatient 
clinics and most state and fed
eral offlces were closed today. 
Shelters sprang up In school 
audlUM'iums across Dade, 
Broward and Monroe counties.

Jackson M anorial Hospital 
opened a shelter for pregnant 
women who were due to deliver 
soon or who had high-risk preg
nancies. The hospital recom
mended women bring a blanket,* 
sleeping bag, foodVnd water.

SIDESHOW DEAN
Tropical storm may be portent of worse to come

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Tropical 
Storm Dean provided a 
sideshow at best for the ’Texas 
Gulf (?oast but may serve as a 
tune-up for worse things to 
comq^

’The iemnants of Dean slipped 
into central and north ’Texas 
Monday, leaving behind some 
minor flooding, mlnimei dam
age and no Injuries.

’The storm, a loosely organized 
tropical depreaslon, finally got 
its act together late Sunday aa It 
neared the Texas eoastllne just 
east o f Gatveaton. Whan ana- 
talned winds topped 89 nqdi. 
Dean got Its name, then sloshed 
ashore with gale-fbrce gusts.

Chambers County, about 80 
m ^  east o f Houston, appeared

wharf that juts 
over the Gulf of 
Mexico at High 
Island. "There 
were big
columns of rain 
and little bitty 
clouds going SO 
mph and thick 
clouds that did
n’t have that 
velocity. It was 
kind of neat to 
watch."

Harris said the 
biggest excite
ment came when 
lightning struck 
a nearby electric 
transOMrmer and 
knocked out

to^be the hardaet hlL Charyl 
Brown, assistant emergency ser
vices coordinator, said a couple 
dozen people were avacuated In 
alrboate when an eetlmated 16 
inches o f rain drenched soms 
places In Just a  few houra.

"Thase ara low-lying areas 
and 15 Inchaa was way too 
much," she said. "W a had to gat* 
those peqids ou t"

A  shelter wee aet up but thoee 
forced fiom their homes qwnt 
the rest o f tha night with 
frienda or other femllv mem- 
bera. The water later ilonday 
was raoadlng gnlekly.

"Tha storm was so weak It 
broke up right on tha baaoh 
feont" asdAtteny Hanria, man-

"It  Ut the 
whole dty up." 
he said.

Galveston and 
Houston officials 
had put em er 
gency plans into 
plaoa as Dean 
developed juid 
considered tha 
sUxm a good 
axarelae. A  lq|> 
wind gust of 51 
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Trust turns into murderous rampage
1 Accusation 
of molestation 
probably cause 

rampage
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Angle 

Anderson trusted church 
muploym John Wheal to bslqr- 
sit her tores children at toe 
tree-lined apartment complex 
whera they aU lived.

Wheat woritod down toe street

Independent 
cemmlsslen 
sheuMdraw 
peittical lines

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas Attor
ney General Dan Morales says 
he has an Idea that would k e ^  
the state o f Texas out o f the 
courtroom over congressional 
and legislative dirtricta.

In an essay w rinu i Ibr Texas 
newspapers. Mondgs says the 
responidbllity fbr draw b^ new 
district lines should rest in the 
h«nd« o f an indspendent com
mission, Instead o f the Legisla
ture.

“The redlstrlctlng process Is 
politics at its worst," Morales 

■WKWR “Neighbortioodi" are 
ftMight ovsr block by block of 
toe basso o f
affi Hat ton and a  range o f other 
toclars.

*“n&is partisan wrangling 
costs taxpayers mUUone, height
ens pertlaan tensions and leaves 
many voters Ibsilng conflised 
mmI dlsendmnted,“ he said.

The state, which has been 
Involved in litigation over 
radlelrloting k r  flva years. Is 
awaiHngn U.&  Supm ae Court 
decision on ***• 
ty of soma Tnai 
districts. Some voters sued, say
ing the districts were drawn pri
marily to create minority dis
tricts.

Ttw stats arguss that bicum- 
bency, politics and raoe an were 
considersd equally In tam ing  
the districts.

If toe high court rules the dis
tricts unconstitutional, new 
lines w in have to be drawn.

Morales says an-lndopei 
Uif oomposod o f I 

bare o f both partleo and legal 
■nd demographics specialists 
could submit a  plan to be voted 
up or down by the legislature. 
Lawmakaro should not be 
allowed to modify the oommis- 
akm's plan, hs aakL

“Soparatingradiatilctingdeci- 
alons than tte ofllclals who rep
resent those districts Is one of 
the most basic, important and 
overdue retem s we could ever

"  mmiA
Sen. Gonxalo Barrientos, D- 

Austin, dmitman o f the Senals 
oommlttse on jeglelstlve and 
oongraaakaial radiatrlcllng. said 
toe khia raiam too many ques
tions to be oonaklarsd seriously.

Ho said ho*s like to know who 
would be on toe commission 
and how they would be appoint
ed. “How In the world are yon 
going to taka poUtlcs out of 
rsdistrictingf I don't cars who 
does it. it la poUtka." he aahL

SearcA resumes 
hr mbsiî  boat

PORT ARTHUR. Texas (A P )— 
A  flahlng boat oocnplad by a  
Peat Arthur nswspsperpubiieh- 
or and two frimids was the

U A  Coast

at Tkavis Avenue Baptist 
Chareh. utoers toe Anderson 
diildrsn were In day camp. The 

Si-year old Vlslnam  
Is accused of betraying 

that tmat In a  savage shooting 
rampage that left all three chil- 

jdandto 
ically wounded.

PoBoe said Monday that Ms. 
Andersen’s arn ieattnne Wheat 
molested her oldest daughter 
may have triggered toe Sunday 
morning attack that also 
wounded three other people.

Wheat has talked to Inveetlga- 
tors but has given no written 
statement, pedke said.

However. LL Greg Bradley of 
toe Pidioe Department's Major

Case Dhriakn said the shooting 
started “within minutes'' after 
Wheat received toe note accus
ing him of molestation. PoUoe 
would not rrtoase toe note’s con
tents Monday.

“We believe It may have been 
toe motivation tor the shoot
ings. H w  detectives are taDclng 
to all toe neighbors,” said LL 
Pat Kneblkk, police 
apokeswomam

The youngest Anderson child, 
20-month-old Lacey, was 
declared brain dead at 6:15 a.m. 
Monday at Cook-Fbrt Worth 
Children's Medical Center, 
Kneblkk said.

Lacey and her 6-year-old sister 
Ashley were shot in toe head

alMig erlth their 8-yeor-<dd 
brother, Bddy. The older chil
dren died Sunday.

Ms. Anderson, who remained 
In critical conditkn at Harris 
Methodist Fort Worth Hospital 
Monday, had accused Wheat of 
molesting Ashley just boANfe the 
ranmags at Les Jardins Apart- 
mentf.

One lealdenL M khels Lopei, 
was accompanying Ms. Ander
son to a tdephone to report the 
child mokstotkm omaplaint to 
police when Wheat shot her, 
witnesses said.

The gunman then pursued 
Ms. Anderson upstairs, shoot
ing her again Juirt outside the 
apartment o f an off-duty securi

ty guard. The guard. 86-year-old 
Jesse Crenflald. was shot as he 
stood'ln toe doorway. The gun
man rstumed to the Andersons’ 
downstairs apartmenL where 
toe torse children wars shot

Wheat then tracked down Ms. 
Anderson and tmnd her hiding 
In a  bedroom ckaet In an apart
ment on toe second floor. She 
was shot three more times, 
police said.

Witnesses said Wheat then 
rambled to rou ^  the complex, 
firing his guns through win
dows and hitting a  Ib-year-cdd 
resIdenL Juan Ramirax. The 
last vktlm  was Fort Worth 
police offker Angela Jay, 82, 
who was reepondlng to the

Cranfleld was in critical con
dition earty today at John Peter 
Smith HoepitaL Ramirez, shot 
in the rtwuhier, was in fiair con
dition at toe same hospitaL Offi
cer Jay was in serious condition 
at Harris Methodist

“The police tdflcer hed 
surgery Sunday fbr a wound in 
her abdomen.” Knebllck said. 
"She will be In the hospital fbr 
several days, but her wounds 
are not considered to be life- 
threatening.”

She said Jay also had shoul
der and fecial wounds.

Wheat* who surrendered to

Please see RAMPAGE, page 7
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Longhom a wander past a  sign pul up for vlallora to the Graal Am arkan CaM a Drfva near 
QMIatIa, Wyo.. Saturday. The driva began ki Texas and wM and in Mllaa CRy, MonL, bi early 
Sapism bar. The drive movaa out again today.

Texas given leeway to start 
own welfare experiements

Municipal judge under 
fire as mrsnianagenient, 
financial chaos found

G ALVESTO N ’ (A P ) -  A  
municipal judge w ill resign or 
be fired and audits w ill be 
ordered fer all city departments 
after accountants uncovered 
tnim annjtrn i*nf nniw »i«i 
chaos,'the mayor o f Galveston 
says.

Mayor Barbara Craws said 
late Monday that In order to 
“rastora publk confidence'’ in 
city govemmenL ehe asked 
M unkipal Judge Thomas W. 
Youngblood Jr. to resign.

Craws reopened the council's 
special meeting Monday just 
after 10 p.m. after a two-hour, 
cloeed-door mee*t"g made 
the announcement

“It is the consensus of the 
council to ask Judge Young- 
Mood to step down Immediate- 
ly,” she said.

Craws said Youngblood has 
until Friday to resign. If he has 
not resigned, council members 
agrasd to vote Friday morning 
to fira the Judge who has occu
pied toe bendi tar 80 years.

Consultanls •  man

agement audit after former 
clerk Lana Hegman was fired in 
March after large revwiue 
shortfeUs in her office were dis
covered and more than 110.6 
million in fines and other 
chargee had gone uncollected 
since 1902.

The mayor then outlined a 
series of actions to which the 
council has agreed to take to get 
to the bottom of problems feeing 
the city.

The council has agreed to 
/vMTimi—irm management and 
opmatlons audits o f all city 
departments, starting with 
areas that handle large amounts 
of money.

The council also w ill commis
sion a management report to 
Identify persons responsible for 
losses from the Municipal 
Court

“The mayor did a great job of 
leading the charge.” said Coun
cilman David Bowers, the driv
ing toroe behind the push seek
ing Youngblood’s resignation 
n d  demanding toe audlL

Boy dies from 
brah Infection 
cav|MAoffl 
stagnant watem
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  A  

rare brain infection that 
killed a 4-year-old boy after he 
swam in San Antonio River 
has prompted health officials 
to warn swimmers to avoid 
low and stagnant waters.

Jonathan Davila was on life 
support at Santa Rosa Chil- 
drm ’s Hospital before he died 
Monday.

Amebic menlngoeocepbali- 
tis, an inflammation of the 
brain, is caused by amoebae 
that are found naturaUy in 
bodies of water but that flour
ish during drought condi
tions. The disease is almost 
always fetaL

“It's an organism that lives 
in the water, that’s part of toe 
natural flora In streams and 
rivers and poods,” said Roger 
Sanchez, an epidemiologist 
with the San Antonio 
MetropoUtan Health District 
“But when you have water 
toat*s low or stagnant, the 
concsotratlon o f the orgmism
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  l^xas 
and two otopr states have been 
granted leeway by the federal 
governmeat to tniHato specific 
welfare experiments o f their 
own.

The announcement was iwMfe 
Monday as President Clinton 
aiveared. before the National 
Governors’ Assocktlon. vtoere 
welfera reform emerged as a 
tnyk o f presidential jockeying.

Clinton cited the granting of 
the welfera waivers to Texas, 
Utah and Wast Virginia as proof 
of his administration’s flexibili
ty on welfera reform. Texas 
jtdns 80 other states that have 
received welfera waivers fbom 
the Clinton administration.

But In his own rtfeoch to the
nafion's governors, G<H* presl-^ 
dential bopefUl Bob Dole, the 
Senate majority leader, touted 
his welfera rafbnn plan, dis
missing the president's moves 
As too little, too late.

Dole didn’t escape without 
critklsm, toou^, with fellow 
Republican presidential candi
date Phil Gramm taking shots 
at the Kansan’s welfera aitema- 
tlve as “token’’ reOarm. Gramm 
Is pushing a conservative plan 
of h k  own, backed by 84 other 
asnaton.

Federal officials w ill allow  
Texas to undertake e six-year 
welfera demonstration project 
requiring that recipients of Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
Children prove that their chil
dren have been immunized. 
Parents w ill have to present 
their child’s t w i m n n l M t i n n  

records or see their benefits cut

by 82S per child per month.
During an average month in 

19M, more than 787,000 Texans 
received AFDC payments. Some 
$544 million In AFDC payments 
was distributed to Texas recipi
ents last year. Of the recipimits, 
549,000 were children — with 
more than 60 percent under the 
age of 6. Children must be 
immuniMH by toe Hme they 
begin school

“The Texas demonstration ' 
promotes to r CUnton adminis
tration’s goal of encouraging . 
parental responsibility under \ 
welfare reform,” said Health 1 
and Human Services Secretary 
Donna Shalala ”It also ensures 
the heelth end well-being of 
children.”, ______________________

But an attorney for the ChU  ̂
dren’s Defense Fund, which has 
opposed the immunization 
requirement in the 11 other 
states where it has been 
approved, said the emphasis 
should be placed elsewhere. 
“The sort of rush to penalize 
welfera rsclpknts doesn’t make 
sense when you first haven’t 
improved the system so you 
make sure the shots are readily 
available to children who need 
them,” said Jim WellL

While Gov. George W. Bush 
expressed satisfaction with the 
granting of the waiver, sought 
by his administration lart AprU. 
he said it offers proof that 
reform is needed. "Texas is still 
forced to go to the federal gov
ernment and say 'Big Brother, 
may I?.” said gubernatorial 
spokeswoman Karen Hughes.

Auto Insurance Rates Too High?
Farm Bureau Has Very Competitive 

Rates For Qualified Drivers

Interested
Then

Call or See

f a r m
B U R E A U

».SuK-f-C(

Howard Co. 
Farm Bureau 

267-7466

MALONE AND HOGAN a iN IC  
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

AND
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

are proud to announce the return

of

Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M .D .
to the Department o f 

^ n e r a l  and Vascular Surgery

D r. Crockett has recently completed a Vascular Fellowship at 
the Ochsner M edical Fbundadoo in New  Orleans. Louisiana.

ndm ona ry Disorders, Gastroimestinal Diseases. Gallbladder. 
Stomach iYobkm s. Endoscopy. Diagnosis and Deatm ent o f 
Breast Diaease, Endocrine ProMems, Surgical Emergencies.

lYaum a.

N ew  Services; Non-invasive Vascular Lab, IVeatment for 
Preveniioa o f Strokes. Scieeniiig fo r Aneurysm s. Diagnosis 
atal TVeaf e a t  o f Vbrkoae Meim. Blood C k iu  Phlehitis. and 

C kculaiioa  Piobletqs^

Appointments are now available. He w ill begin 
•eeingpatients July 31. 1995.

267-6361
1 5 0 1 W . I l t h  P b c c  B ig  S p r in g , T X  7V720
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Welfare 
flgM 
taken to 
governors

promised 
-days-

approval

waivers for a handftil of selected 
reforms, includiim work 
requirements, time limits and 
converting f ( ^  stamp money 
into subsidies for private 
employers who hire welfare 
recipients.

Vermont Gov. Howard Dean, a 
Democrat, called Clinton’s offer 
’’astonishing,” saying it would 
allow states to quickly get per
mission to copy successful 
reforms under « a y  in -other 
states. j c

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Republicans won an Ethics 
Committee vote rejecting public 
hearings in the case of Sen. Bob 
Pack wood, moving the commit
tee in ^  pmialty deliberations in 
the case of sexual and official 
misconduct

Unless, that is. Sen. Barbara 
Boxer, D-Calif., wins a chal
lenge oa the Senate floor to the 
mo-hearings decision. When the 
challenge comes, either today or 
lata* this week. Republicans 
said they'll counter with a reso
lution to investigate misconduct 
■of Democrats.

The Ethics Committee’s three 
Democrats on Monday support- 
led hearings, but lost on a 9-3 
yote in closed session. The com
mittee then voted 6-0 to release 
all documents in the case.

, m .

BURLING’TON, V t  (A P ) — 
Vividly outlining die partisan 
division on welfare. President 
Clinton argued Monday that a  
federal role is crucial to protect 
diUdren while GOP leader Bob 
Dole said states should decide 
how to aid their own poor.

In competing addresses to the 
National Governors’ Associa
tion, Clinton and Dole both said 
successful welfare reform had to 
include broad flexibility for gov- 
,emors to experiment with work 
requirements, time limits and 
other changes.
; But while Dole, the Senate 
majority leader, a^ocated giv
ing states virtually unlimited 

1 leeway in spending federal 
! money, Clinton said restrictions 
!are necessary to make sure chil- 
;dren aren’t punished if the 
'economy turns sour.
; Clinton’s speech was an effort 
;to regain the Initiative on the 
welfare issue and to make the 
case that he is delivering wel- 
fere reform while Republicans 
in (kmgress haggle. To that end, 
Clinton announced he would 
prohibit giving additional food 
stamps to people whose welfare 
checks are reduced because 
they refuse to take Jobs.

He also gave four states new 
waivers for welfere experi
ments, bringing to 92 the num
ber he has approved since tak
ing office in 1993. And he

■4'' '-.f 
* f 'V

■’i' V t

Gila trout, rescue from fire plotted
Senate rejects 
public hearings

Wildlife specialists plotted^ 
rescue of endangered Gila trout 
threatened by ash firom a blaze 
in steep New Mexico wilder
ness, and crews gained ground 
today on a fire that burned 
100,000 acres o f Idaho grassland.

Rescuers planned ’Tuesday to 
use nets on stun poles to cap
ture 500 to 650 of the flsh, then 
place them in special tempera
ture-controlled buckets to make 
sure they have oxygen, said 
Andrea Martinez, a spokeswom
an for the G ila National Forest 
in southwestern New Mexico.

The flsh w ill be taken to 
hatcheries by helicopter and 
trucks, then returned to the 
Trail Canyon area when their 
home in a stream is stabilized. 
The trout are threatened by ash 
firom a 6,200-acre Are that began 
July 21 with a lightning strike 
in rugged.

"When the rains come, the 
ash will wash into the Trail 
Canyon tributary and w ill suffo
cate the Gila trout,” Martinez

safili
In Idaho, the range fire in the 

high desert about 60 miles west 
of Twin Falls and a 29,000-acre 
Are about 40 miles west of Twin 
Falls, were sparked by a storm 
system that began moving 
across southern Idaho on Fri
day.

Cooler weather and reduced 
wind Sunday allowed air 
tankers to dump retardant, said 
Barry Rose, a U.S. Bureau of 
Land Management spokesman.

No one has been ii\Jured in 
either blaze and no property 
was threatened, but some valu
able antelope and bighorn sheep 
habitat was burned.

The smaller Ore was 75 per
cent contained and not actively 
burning this morning. Rose 
said. Crews hoped to have it 
contained by Tuesday.

The main head of the larger 
fire was on the rocky rim of the 
Bumeau River Canyon early 
today. Fire bosses hoped it 
would stall there.

Junk dispute leaves brothers dead
OMAHA, N ^ . (A P ) — A  man 

who collected old cars and other 
discarded items shot and killed 
a brother who was hauling the 
Junk away, and thoi was killed 
himself by a younger brother.

expected

Barry Davis didn’t appear to 
have a Job and he seemed to 
qMnd a lot o f time at home, said 
a  neighbor, Ann Birch.

“I guess this got to be too 
much for him,” she said Mon
day. "They w we taking away 
hie shift”

Davis, 49, shot and killed his 
brother Todd, 40, tm Sunday. 
Police determined that another 
brothMr who lived nearby, 
LaVon Davis Jr., 99, shot Barry 
to protect himself and others, 
SgL Tim Conahan said.

Douglas County prosecutor 
Jtan Jansen said he hadn’t seen 
the police reports and a decision

on charges wasn’t 
until at least today.

Two handguns were recovered 
fh>m the house Barry and Todd 
Davis shared with their mother, 
Etta.

When Davis wasn’t around to 
protest, the femlly would ’’dis
creetly remove some this 
stuff that he had been cranpil- 
Ing,” Conahan said.

Ms. Birch said neighbors peri
odically complained about old 
Junk cars that had been on the 
Davis pitq;>erty and on the street 
for years. Only last week, 
though, the femlly started 
houaediBaning.

Reno blames Koresh 
for deaths; defends 
gas attack decision

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Attor
ney General Janet Reiao, Ihclng 
a grilling from GOP lawmakers 
over her declslcm to order a tear 
gas attack thet ended the siege 
against the Branch Davidians, 
Insisted today that cult leader 
David Koresh was solely respon
sible for the deaths o f 80 foUow-

assautt, Rmao has 
responsibility for the declskm, 
andshesaf

’’We all mourn the tragic out
come. But the fingm: of blame 
points in one direction — it 
points directly at David Kore
sh,” Reno said in written testi
mony for the Anal day o f House 
hearings on the 1993 siege near 
Waco, Texas. ’"The fete of the 
Branch Davidians was in David 
Koresh’s hands, and he chose 
death for the men and women 
who had entrusted their lives to 
him. And he, David Koresh, 
chose death ^ r  the innocent 
children of Waco.”

For weeks, Reno has been on 
the defensive as Republicans 
attacked her decision to autho
rize the FBI to use tear gas on 
April 19, 1993. And a GOP co- 
chairman o f the hearings. Rep. 
Bill Zeliff of New Hampshire, 
said the government ’’killed 
over 80 people” at the Davidlan 
compound and he believed Pres
ident Clinton was involved in 
the decisitMir

Without menAoning Zeliff by 
name, Reno said in her testimo
ny that ’’such a position is an 
insult to the truth.”

1 she said last week ttiat Clin
ton "never pressured me to do 
anything in this matter.” She 
did not address the issue of 
Clinton’s role In her writtni tes
timony fbr the hearing.

"W e’re trying to establish 
responsibility at a levd h l^ier 
than Janet Reno,” Zeliff told 
reportms on Monday. " I  don’t 
believe that Janet Reno all by 
herself, with less than two 
weeks’ experience, made that 
decision.”

ZeUfTs allegations brouidit an 
angry response Monday fh>m 
the White House, which called 
them baseless and irresponsi
ble. And even some d  his 
Republican colleagues appeared 
to distance themselves fTom his 
statemmits.

ZeUfTs co-chairman. Rep. Bill 
McCoUum, R-Fla., said he 
agreed with the J u ^ce  Depait- 
mmit’s finding that the Are that 
ended the standoff was started 
by the Davidians inside the 
compound and not by the tear 
gas used by FBI agents.

The gassing has been a central 
pc^ of the poUticaUy charged 
hearings now in their 10th day. 
To^hd a 51-day siege that ̂  
lowed a botched fedmral raid, 
the FBI used a tank to punch 
holes in the compound and then 
Ailed it with the tear gas.

Reform to make crap
A Bureau o f Land Management helicopter makes a water drop on a raging brush fire as the flames 
approach a home in Hesperia, Calif., about 80 miles northeast o f Los Angeles Monday. About 300 
firefighters fought flames that consumed 425 acres and forced several residents to flee their 
homes.

insurance optional pushed

Scores of other smaller Ares 
were also ignited by the week
end storm, but smokejumpers 
and ground crews had all of 
them contained or out by this 
morning.

The Are that killed two Idaho 
volunteer AreAghters Friday 
southwest of Boise night was 
controlled Sunday after burning 
10,000 acres. H ie men caUed for 
h ^  before they were klUed by 
flames from the l^ tn in g - 
sparked wildfire that was swept 
over their stalled tanker truck 
by gusting wind.

BUI Buttram, 31, and Josh 
OUver, 18. were killed.

In Cedifomia, lightning from 
desert thunderstorms touched 
off a 2,300-acre blaze early Sun
day in rugged mountain terrain 
northeast of Santa Barbara.

Four outbuUdings and an 
uninhabited home were 
destroyed in the remote area 
north of the Kem County-Los 
Angeles County line.
Tht Aaoclattd Prtm

W ASHINGIGN (AP ) -  Less 
than a year after Congress 
passed a mq)or overhaul of crop 
insurance, the head o f the 
House Agriculture Committee 
said Monday he would push for 
further reform to make the pro
gram optional

Rep. Pat Roberts. R-Kan., said 
he introduced the bill because 
the mandatory coverage under 
the new program "imposes a 
government program on some
one who doesn’t want it.”

In its reform measure last 
year, (in gress required that all 
ferm program participants sign 
up for a basic catastrophic p <^  
cy, costing a $50 paperwork fee 
to r each crop in each county, 
with the option of buying more 
coverage. The reform was 
intended to increase participa
tion and prevent people f l ^  
going to (E g re ss  for disaster 
payments if they hadn’t pui^ 
chased insurance.

Roberts said the reform has 
led to landlords with a minimal 
interest in forming operations 
being required to obtain the 
insurance.

Under the Roberts proposal, 
people could forgo insurance if 
they signed a waiver saying 
they would not ask for dlsastor 
asslstanca

1110 bill would also let fermms 
grow replacement crops any
where on their ferm if the orig
inal crop falls because o f a dia  
aster. Rules now require that 
the crop be planting occur on 
ground whow the felted ttop 
was growing. .. je j .  . J

. . S a v i n g  Y o n  M o n e x ;

I s  O u r  P r i m a r v  C o n c e r n

W c Make

Police said the dispute began 
whan Davis’ brothers started to 
haul away boxloads of iqipll- 
ances and other items fhxn the 
house.
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Croatian

KNIN, Croatia (A P ) — About 
10,000 Croatian soldiers driving 
north through Bosnia^ are 
threatening this rebel Serb 
stronghold joat acroas the bor
der — a  t h r ^  that could renew 
Croatia's 1901 ctvfl war.

H m  United Nations' tap offi
cial for the former Yugoslavia. 
YaetiRii Akaahi. appeaM  Mon
day to Croatia to halt its ofbn- 
slve. But Croatian and t»n 
Croat forces eMfctng through 
the mountains across the Bosni
an Ixader. Just 0 miles away, 
shelled the outskirts o f Knin 
much o f the day.

" I  am greatly concerned that 
the momentum for a war is now 
so great that only a oetermlned 
and statesman-like intervention 
would prevent it," Akaahi wrote 
to Croatian President FranJo 
Tudjman, asking him to recon
sider an offor o f negotiations 
Sunday from Croatian Serb 
rebds.

The letter, esoerpts o f whldi 
were read to The Associated 
Press in the Croatian capital 
Zagreb by a UJ4. qpokeenum, 
expressed edmt Akaehl termed, 
the world's concern “that a 
wider war Is Imminent''

Croatian Pmwiim Minister 
Mate Granlc latw  suggested 
that his government would 
negotiate with Croatian Serbs 
but only if results were swift

Storms hopscotch Asia, Mlliag nine poople
Nine people wars reported 

deed and more than Oiroe doaen 
were mieaing today after stonns 
hopsootched across Asia, 
nnleaehing mors mudslides in 
the Philippines and sinking 
four fishing boats offThiwan.

Winds up to 90 mph b r o u ^  
on by Tropical Storm Gory 
lashed the Taiwan Straits, 
which separate Taiwan ftom 
mainland China. The etorm was 
downgraded to a  tropical 
depreeelon at 8 ajn . today, Tai
wan's Central Weather Bureau 
said.

Pour storm-related dtathe 
were reported in Shantou, a 
port on China’s southern coast 
190 miles northeast o f Hong 
Kong.

Three workers at die city's

power department died touch
ing electric wires, while the 
other person died on the con-, 
structlon site o f a bridge, the 
Hong Kong newspaper Ta Rung 
PaoreportaA

High winds ftom Gary sank 
four Ashing boats Monday off 
Thiwan'e coast, killing two peo
ple and laavlng 19 mt—ing in 
Kanheiung, southern Taiwan.
tm n mmrm aWa.-
they wore swept into the sea 
Mmiday while Inspecting a 
dike. Anothar man was killed in 
a flooded rtvw.

Two Ashermsn died and two 
others were missing altar their 
boat capsiied near the outlying 
Quemoy islands, Taiwanese 
police said. Rescuers saved 21 
people from two W Aing boots

that sank with 94 crow on boerd 
off Penghu Island, west o f Tai
wan.

In Kaohsiung, one person 
swam ashore ftxxn a Wehtng 
boat diat sank with five people 
on board.

Heavy rains also unleashed 
mudsUdas in the Philippines 
and pushed reservoirs above 
flood-warning levels in north- 
eastwrn China.

On the sieve o f Mount 
Plnatubo in the Philippines, 
about 9,500 pecvle have fled 
their homes since Thursday as 
mud and rocks swamped at 
least six communities in Pam- 
panga province, 35 mUes north
west o f Manila.

More heavy rain is expected.
Itm j

Seib lelugeee, who fled ftom the vUtage of Sftmiea, Croatia, 
arrive In Knin Monday. Knin, the Serb aftonghold In aouthweat- 
am Croatia, haa turned ftom bravado to erlea of betrayal as the 
thunder of Croatian artillery roHa closer and fears of encir
clement grows.

and concrete.
It is “ Impossible forihe Croa

tian Serbs to bdy time,'' he told 
reporters in the port of Split, 
Croatia, after meeting Iranian 
Foreign M inister A ll Akbar 
VelayatL

Croatia launched its offensive 
into western  Bosnia last week 
ostensibly to aid Muslim-led 
Bosnian government forces sur
rounded by Serbs in the north
west Bosnian enclave of Bihac.

But the offensive’s primary 
effect so fhr has bemi to under

mine the Serbs’ hold over terri
tory on the Croatian side o f the 
border. The border village 
Strnica, cmly a few miles north
east of Knin, has been under 
sporadic shelling and most resi
dents have reportedly fled to 
Knin, the self-styled Croatian 
Serb capital

Serb rebels in Croatia and 
Bosnia are allied against the 
Croatian and Bosnian govon- 
ments and have been involved 
in the fight for the Bihac region.

Russia to begin troop withdrawal
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Russia w ill 

begin wlthdravring its troops 
bom  breakaway Chechnya 
within 10 days, a k v  military 
commander said today, two 
days after rebels and the gov
ernment agreed to halt the near
ly S-manthHold war.
! CoL Gan. Yevgeny Podolxkln 

■eld abbom e troops would be 
the first to leave Chechnya, 
with motorized infontry and 
interior ministry troops remain
ing behind undw an agreement 
slvM d Sunday with the rebels.

Shooting continued in Chech- 
nya despite, the military agree- 
ment. One Ruaalan sokUer was 
killed and two others were 
wounded overn l^t, the ITAR-

Rampage

Russian television reported an 
exchange ol prisoners was 
expected to begin within the 
next several days as well as an 
exchange o f maps showing the 
location of deadly mines.

Despite the agremnmrt to halt 
the war, resolution of lingeringly 
political disputes appeared to^ 
remain distant Negotiators 
have yet to determine Chech
nya’s status.

The Chechen side wants to be 
recognized as independent, 
while Moscow insists on some 
control over the region.

The troop withdrawal- 
announcement cameaday after 
Russia’s highest court upheld 
President Boris Yeltsin’s deci
sion to use force in Chechnya.

Massive quake 
rocks Chile
- ANTOFAGASTA, Chile 
(A P ) — At least five moderate 
aftershocks hit a northern 
port city in Chile on Monday 
after a  massive earthquake 
rocked the area, two
petvle and ihJuring 18.

No new victims or damage 
were repmted ftt>m the a f l^  
shocks to Sunday’s earth
quake, which had a prelimi
nary magnitude o f 7.8, accord
ing to the Seismological Insti
tute o f the University of 
Chile.

About 250 homes were dam
aged in Ahtofisgasta.

Continued from page 5
police at the shooting scene, had
no previous arrest record in
Terrant County back to 1976,
when the record altered on the
computer.

He now remains in Tarrant 
County ja il on three counts of 
capital murder and four counts 
of attenqtted capital murder.

“He was a very dependable 
employee, conscientious, did his 
Job e r ^  and seemed to have a 
very outgoing personality,” said 
Doania Voaa, minister of busi
ness administration at the 
Travis Avmiue Baptist Church, 
a few miles east o f Texas Chris
tian University on Port Worfli’s 
south side.

“We had absolutely no indica
tion there was any risk o f eome- 
thlna lilw  thto haDpenlng.’’

Fifteen minutes befbre Am  
diurch’s 9d0 ajn . Bible study, 
arriving members ware ft1M>b 
ened hf a  eucceesion of gun
shots. Voaa said the members

Just the week befbre, Ashley 
and Bddy had attended day 
dmrehoemp.

*T1ie 8-pear old bop had gone 
Mttul a t i  profeeeed hie ftdth In 
Jesus Owlet.” V ^ s a id .

He said Wiiaat, an occaskmal 
ehurdkgoar edm had worked 
part time as a  adbuiliy guard 
and than as a  fhll-time mainte 
^B ioe man over a one-year peri

od, had spoken of a personal 
rdatlonship with Jesus and his 
Christian Ihith. He also had 
been on a volunteer citizen 
patrol for toe police department.

But something snapped inside 
the bearded'WheaL 

' He first confronted the Ander- 
sons, opening fire with a .30-cal
iber M-1 carbine, a .45-caliber 
semiautomatic handgun and a 
derringer.

Twenty to 25 rounds were 
fired fr r ^  all the weapons. 
“There were shell casing all 
over Am  place,” Kneblick said.

Voaa Hdd the church since 
has counseled some members 
fhHU the apartments, which had 
been included in a neighbor
hood outreach program to pro
mote fhmily values in the area.

At the two-story brick apart
ments, some defhoed with graf
fiti, residents Monday kept 
mostly indoors and away from 
reporters.

"I am coping right now," said 
Kathy Byiurs, property supervi
sor at the apartments who 
called 911 twice after the shoot
ing began. “ I have been in the 
^Mutment businees for 17 years 
and never expected SMnething 
this hmrible at alL”

Voes said the Anderson ftuni- 
ly, etolch had earlier sought 
counseling for financial and 
other frunily matters, was the 
beneficiary o f a  new ftind estab
lished by the church.

"O ur prayer and arms are 
extended to a ll involved in 
tragedy,” he said.
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NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE 
1995 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN BIO SPRING CITY
This notice concerns 1995 property tax rates for Big Spring City. It 
presents inforuation about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the 
actual rate the taxing unit used to deterelne property taxes last year. 
This year's effective tax rate would impose the iafte~total taxes as last 
year if you cowpare properties taxed in both years. This year's 
rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before 
taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total aaount of taxes by the tax base (the 
total value of taxable property) with adjustswnts as required by state 
law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.
LAST TEAR'S TAX RATE:

Last year's operating taxes
Last year's debt taxes
Last year's total taxes
Last^ year's tax base
Last year's total tax rate (per $100)

THIS TEAR'S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 

/ This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)

- This year's effective tax rate (per $lO0)

$1,562,886 
$580,965 

$2,143,851 
$327,304,297

0.65500 1/'̂

$2,130,130
$336,982,012

0.63211
X 1.03 ■ uaximiu rate unless unit publishes 

notices and holds hearing (per $100)*
THIS YEAR'S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:

Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property and 
adjusting for transferred function)

/ This year's adjusted tax base 
■ This year's effective operating rate (per $tOO)
X 1.08 m this year's naxlaua operating rate (per $100) 
-•- This year's debt rate (per $100)
• This year's rollback rate (per $100)
- Sales tax adjustaent rate (per $100)- Rollback tax rate (per 8100)

0.65107

$2,431,311 
$336,982,012 

0.72149 
0.77920 
0.16193 
0.94113 
0.25119 0.68994

'* If the rollback iu|te is, lower than 1.03 tlaes the effective rate, 
the unit xust publish the notices and hold the hearing to adopt 
a tax rate that exceeds the rollback tax rate.

SCHEDULE A
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES
The following estlaated balances will be left in the unit's property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encuabered by a corresponding debt obligation.

TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND
Interest and Sinking Funds 
Maintenance fc Operation Fund

SCHEDULE B
1995 DEBT SERVICE

BALANCE
$0

$76,748

The unit plans to pay the following aaounts for long-tera debts that are 
secured by property taxes. These aaounts will be pa let frow property 
tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues. If applicable).

DESCRIPTION 
OF DEBT
Contractual

PRINCIPAL OR 
CONTRACT PAYMENT 
TO BE PAID FROM 
PROPERTY TAXES

INTEREST TO 
BE PAID 

FROM PROPERTY 
TAXES

OTHER AMOUNTS 
TO BE PAID

Obligations, 1990 $20,000 $8,250 $0w
General
Obligations Bonds 
1991 $82,530 $17,509 $165
GeneralObligations Bonds 
1993 $75,000 $132,444 $300
General 
Obi 1gat ion 
Rafuixllng Bonds 
1993 $155,958 $56,515 $170

Total required tor 1995 debt service
- Aaount (if any) paid froa funds listed in Schedule A
- Excess collections last year
a Total to be paid froa taxes in 1995 /
4 Aaount added In anticipation that the unit will 

collect only 95.00% of Its taxes In 1995 
• Total Debt Levy

TOTAL
PAYMENT

$28,250

$100,204

$207,744

$212,643
$548,881

$0
$10,871
$537,970
$28,314

$566,284
BCHEOULB CEIPBCTKD RBVBMUB TRON AOOXTIONAL 8ALE8 TAX(For hospital districts, cities and counties with additional sales tax 
to reduce property taxes)
In calculating Its effective and rollback tax rates, tha unit estlaated 

H  will receive $878,430 In additional sales and usa tax revanuas. 
FOR COUNTY: Tha county has axcludad any aaount that*Is or will ba 
distributed for ^onoalc davalopaant grants froa this aaount of axpactad 
sales tax revai^. ____________________________

This notlca contains a suaaary of actual effectlva ..ratas' calculations. You can Inspact a copy of tlie full calculations at
315 Main itraat (County Annax).Naas of person preparing this notlca: Kathy A tAyi** • -
Tltlai Tax Assessor Collector 
Data prepared: July 28, 1995
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Mantle’s latest obstacle: Lung cancer
D ALLAS (A P ) -  B aseball 

great Mickey Mantle told ABC’s 
“Good Morning America” pro
gram that he has lung cancer.

“About two weeks ago doctors 
said they found a couple o f 
spots of cancer iii my lungs.” 
Mantle said. “Now, I’m taking 
chemotherapy to take care of 
the cancer.”

Dr. Robert Goldstein, 
Mantle’s transplant surgeon, 
told ABC that sifter a “routine 
follow-up, csmcer had spread to 
his lungs in couple o f spots. 
This is a new problem  
unknown to us smd it is begin

ning to show some growth.” 
Goldstein said that Mantle 

'  I would not 
have gotten a 
liver trans
plant on 

lju n e  8 if  
[they knew  
■he had can- 
|cer.

i G o l d s t e i n  
[w as opti- 
Im istic for 
M a n t l e ’ s

recovery.
*‘I think w e’ll see him

MANTLE

rebound and give him aggres
sive therapy.”

A  hsdf hour before ABC aired 
its report, Baylor U«iiversity 
Medical Center said “a signifi- 
csuit new development” in the 
medical condition of basebsdl 
great Mickey Msmtle wsis to be 
smnounced.

The hospital reported the new 
development in a news release 
issued about 5:30 a.m. CDT.

One of Msuitle’s doctors said 
Monday night that M antle 
returned to the hospital last 
Friday after undergoing a debil- 
itating chemotherapy treat

ment, which did not suggest 
that his liver condition was 
worsening.

On Monday night. Dr. Daniel 
DeMarco said Miintle’s team of 
doctors w ill offer a “complete 
progress report” on his condi
tion at a news conference 
scheduled fcNr 11 am . today.

DeMarco made no mention of 
“ a significant new develop
ment” Monday night in a tele
phone interview  w ith The 
Associated Press.

Mantle, 63, who underwent a 
liver transplant June 8 after he 
was diagnosed with a  m alig

nant tumor, was readmitted to 
Baylor U n iversity  M edical 
Center on Friday, said  
DeM arco, M antle’s gastroen
terologist

Mantle has been undergoing a 
series o f chemotherapy treat
ments that include the use of 
adriam ycin , which is a 30- 
minute inftision treatment, and 
cis-platinum, a nine-hour proce
dure. the doctor said.

On Friday, the form er New  
York Yankees star had a second 
cis-platinum treatment, which 
causes such unpleasant side 
efifects as nausea, vomiting and

B a s e b a l l

Pitchers
dealt in
bunches

Baseball’s version of musical 
chairs sent a number of pitch
ers to new addresses.

In a flurry of deals before the 
trading deadline, Bret 
Saberhagen, David Wells, Andy
Benes, M ike Stanton, Kevin
Tapani and M ark G uthrie  
changed teams Monday night.

’The final-hour trades capped 
a wild week in which the New 
York Yankees obtained pitcher 
David Cone ft'om the Toronto 
Blue Jays and the Baltim ore 
Orioles gained some power by 
obtaining Bobby Bonilla flrom 
the New York Mets. Two first- 
place A L  teams — California 
and Cleveland — also picked up 
starters, the Angels getting Jim 
Abbott from the Chicago White 
Sox and the Indians getting 
Ken H ill from  the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

W h ile trades can still be 
made, players now involved  
must clear waivers.

Cincinnati, trying to protect 
its N L  Central lead, got left
hander Wells ft'om the Detroit 
Tigers for its top pick in last 
year’s draft.

Houston’s Joff Bagwell listens to a question during a news conference concerning Bagweli’s 
broken wrist at Houston’s Texas Orthopedic Hospitai in Houston.

“When you get to this point 
in July and you have a chance 
to im prove your team, you

have to go out and do it, even if 
it means giv ing up a top 
prospect,” Reds generid manag-

Baseball’s birthplace aches from sport’s decline
' COOPERSTOWN, N Y. (A P ) 
— Down on Main Street, near 
the Short Stop restaurant, 
across the way from the Home 
Plate m em orabilia shop and 
next to the Babe Ruth bust in 
the wax museum, they’re wor
ried.

Listen to the fans in basebal
l ’s birthplace, hear what 
they’re saying about the game 
outside old Doubleday Field, 
and it sounds like trouble.

Every day, it seems, baseball 
gets a new black eye.

“It’s not the same as when I 
grew up,” said Andrew DeLeo, 
26, of Philadelphia as he left 
Monday’s annual Hall of Fame 
game between the Detroit 
Tigers and Chicago Cubs after 
only two innings. “The game 
used to stand for fam ily, for 
good things. Now, it Just stands 
for greed.”

M ike Schmidt touched on 
that subject Sunday during his 
induction speech, saying that 
today’s players do not realize

how good they have it.
“Mike was absolutely right,” 

Hall of Famer Bob Feller said. 
"The players are arrogant, not 
appreciative. They don’t have 
any contact with the fans.”

Actually, there’s been too 
much contact lately, it seems.

Two weeks ago. Jack 
McDowell flipped hfs middle 
finger at the crowd in Yankee 
Stadium after being booed. On 
Saturday, Baltim ore Orioles 
scout Deacon Jones scuffled 
with some fans in the stands.

Then on Sunday, Chili Davis 
of the California Angels gave 
baseball another bad m ark 
when he poked a fan in the face 
after being heckled in 
Milwaukee. Problem was, the 
fan Davis poked was not the 
one who was hounding him.

AL president Gene Budig, in 
Cooperstown for the weekend 
ceremonies, said he had not 
had a chance to talk to Davis 
about what happened. Budig 
w ill be out o f h is New  York

office until late in the week, 
meaning it may take a week 
until the investigation is com
plete.

“ Obviously, it’s something 
we’re concerned about,” Budig 
said. “ I don’t know the facts 
yet, but certainly an on-field 
altercation is not the kind of 
thing we like'to  hear about, 
especially this year when we’re 
trying to reach out to the fans.”

Ralph Kiner, one of several 
H all of Famers at M onday’s 
game, pointed out that this is 
not the first time there have 
been problems between players 
and fans.

“You can go back to ’Ty Cobb 
going into the stands and 
punching out people,” Kiner 
said. “I played the game, and I 
got booed and I got heckled, so 
I know what it feels like. You 
never like it, but there’s got to 
be a point of controL”

Tigers general manager Joe 
Klein, who had not yet heard 
about Davis’ incident, winced

when he learned the details.
"You hate to hear that,” he 

said. “This year, of all years.”
“We have a lot of work to do, 

trying to win back fans,” he 
said. “ But I would say that 
some of the problems you hear 
about are not being caused by 
true baseball fans.”

But the problems are real, 
players admit.

“We all know the fans have 
been the losers with w hat’s 
happened in the last year,” 
Tigers star Kirk Gibson said. 
“The game is a little unhealthy 
now com pared to what its 
been.”

“We’re trying to do what we 
can,” said Sammy Sosa o f the 
Cubs. “ You try to sign auto
graphs, you try to talk to the 
fans.”

Cortalnly, th«re was plenty of 
good w ill Monday at cozy 
Doubleday Field, where Abner 
Doubleday supposedly laid out 
the first baseball diamond in 
1838.

weakness. M antle wanted to 
remain in the hospital through
out the weekend to rest, but he 
likely w ill be released ’Tuesday, 
DeMarco said.

“He tolerated it less well this 
tim e,” DeM arco said o f the 
treatment. However, doctors 
were not characterizing the sit
uation as a setback, he added.

“He (was) doing real well ... 
when I saw  him  Just a few  
hours ago,” DeMarco said.

Mantle, who lives in Dallas, 
was discharged firom the hospi
tal June 28, nearly three weeks 
after receiving his new liver.

Triathlon a challenge, 
but fun for contestants
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

er Jim Bowden said after send
ing C.J. N itkow ski, m inor 
Please see TRADES, page 9

“You pretty much have to 
have a hole in your head.”

Those were Kent Newsom’s 
words after he ran the first 
triathlon of his life Sunday at 
the Com anche W arrio r  
’Triathlon. When asked why he 
and 80 othmr competitors would 
subject themselves to a 1/2-mile 
swim , a 20-mile bicycle ride 
and a 4.3-mile run, Newsom  
said the above words and added 
a few others.

“W ell, I played football and 
basketball in high school, and 
then in college, and I thought I 
did a lot of wind sprints. But I 
haven’t done anything like  
th is,” he said. “My biggest 
problem was probably in the 
swim , because the lake is so 
much different than swimming 
in a pool. You don’t get to stop 
at each end, and you have to 
fight some waves - you would
n’t think it would be that big of 
a difference, but it is.”

If Newsom, a Big Spring resi
dent, has a hole in his head, 
then what about the athletes 
that drove ftom the other side 
o f the state to be part o f the 
Comanche W arrior Triathlon? 
*1110 triathlon drew 81 athletes • 
a record h i^  for the three-year 
event.

‘“This is a good triathlcm, and 
a lot o f people like it because

it’s such a challenging course,” 
said Big Spring finisher Harlan 
Sm ith. “The volunteers are 
great, and that’s part o f why 
it’s a good triathlon. I think if 
Big Spring stays behind it, this 
event w ill grow and grow.”

Much is made about the 
course, which includes an 
arduous run up Scenic 
M ountain. V ic Keyes, a B ig 
Spring resident who supervises 
the layout o f the course, said 
challenge is what competitors 
want:

“The good part is that after 
you clim b the h ill, the other 
two miles are downhill, so after 
the first two miles of the run 
it’s basically over. And most 
people don’t expect to get up on 
top o f Scenic ̂ Ibantain and see 
forever and ever, but they do. 
That’s a real drawing card.

“The more of a challenge you 
make it b rin gs more people. 
The challenge • that’s what 
these people are looking for.”

’That, and a good time - both 
socially and against th » dock)<' 
Big Spring’s Alex Padilla, 18, 
said he w asn ’t com pletely  
pleased with his time.

“I had a perfect race, but I 
didn’t win. ’The first year I fin
ished second, but last year I 
didn’t run. My time was seven 
minutes slower, though - 1 was 
skinnier back then.”

But finishing - and the event 
itself - is the main thing.

DOWN YOU GO

Chartoy Rue— H fNpe a caN during the calf roping event in 
the finale of the Cheyonna FronUar Dayf Rod—  Sunday.

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / Wo r l d O n t h e  a i r

Dallas Cowboy 
rookie cornerback 
Alundis Brice signs 
autographs for fans 
at the Cowboys’ 
training carnp in 
Austin.

Rangers sign S S ya a rd d
ARLINGTON (AP) —  Casting about for pitching 

help wherever N might be found, the Texas Rangers 
have decided to renew its ecquaintence with a 
once-famNiar face. The Rangers signed righihanded 
pitcher Danny Darwin to a contract with Claas AAA 
OMahoma CRy on Monday. The 38-y— r-old was 1- 
8 with a 7.62 eamed-run average in 13 gamaa wNh 
Toronto before he was releesed on July 18.

Gwynn brings down Houston
SAN  D IE G O  (A P ) —  To n y  G w ynn gave the 

Padres a big boost into the final two months of the 
aeaaon, hitting thr—  straight RBI ainglea Monday 
as San Diego beat the Aatioe 6-1r R w—  Houdon’a 
firat game aktee Jeff Bagwsl broke his M l hand.

NBA salaryoap Issue on hold
NEW  YO RK (AP) —  The effort by aorne NBA stars 

to overtum the league’s selery cap was put on hold 
whan the National Labor Roiattona Board voted to 
seek a atay of a pending antRruat auR In U.S. District 
Court In Minneapolis. The  NLRB said R was con
cerned R would not have enough time to rule on the 
issuea of union rapre— rSation before the antRruat 
proceedirtgs begin Sept. 6.

SuRIvan has successful surgery
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) —  Danny Sullivan was In 

good oorKfftion folowing aurgery to mend a fractured 
pelvis sustained in Sunday’s M arlboro 500, a 
apohaawomen for MalhodM HoapRal aaid. SuIRvan, 
46, ran bao ffie book of Lyn 8L Jamed’ oar.

Baseball
 ̂ Philadelphia at Atlanta, 
6:30 p.m., WTBS (ch. 11).

Bowting
(kilum bia 300 O pen, 

6:30 p.m ., E S P N  (ch. 3 0).

Golf
World Championohip of Gk)N, 

8 p.m., ESPN.
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NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Dwight 
Gooden will m>ply for reinstate- 
mmt thb week and hopes to be 
pitching in the m^for leagues 
again before the month ends, he 
said in today’s editions o f the 
Daily News.

Goodm. having lefothe New 
York Mets as a free agent, has 
been out of baseball since June 
o f  last year. First, he was sus
pended for 60 days after testing 
positive for cocaine, and last 
Septonber was banned for the 
entire IMS season after testing 
positive again.

Goodoi is being drug-tested 
three times a wedt by the com- 
missfoner’s office. He said since 
those testings that he has 
remained clean.

" I  feel 1 should get a chance," 
Gooden told The News. ’Tm  
ready for either a yes or a no 
because I’ve got my life back, 
and that's most important.

U.S. soccer team 
names its coach

PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) -  
Steve Sampson finally won the 
full-time job as coach of the U.S. 
national team.

He got his players to believe 
in themselves, and he got them 
to win. Never an easy thing in 
U.S. soccer.

*1110 United States won the 
1995 U.S. Cup over Nigeria, 
Mexico and Colombia, then 
advanced to the semifinals of 
the prestigious America Cup.

Sampson, 38, was named 
interim coach in April after 
Bora Milutinovic was forced out 
after four years. The announce
ment will be made Wednesday 
at Giants Stadium.

North wins in  ̂ ......
state a ll-star game

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  North 
guard Ryan Parka* waited until 
just the right moment before 
dashing toward the baska. The 
S-foot-10 Justin Northwest prod
uct didn’t expect to shoot, but 
the shot was there.

And with two seconds left, the 
ball banged through the rim  
and feU through the n a  — cap
ping a 25-point comeback and 
giving his side of the state a 118- 
117 victory over the South all
stars Monday night.

The only other person who 
would’ve deserved the chance 
for glory would’ve been Ceediic 
Goodwyn of Lubbock Coronado. 
Those two combined for 17 of 
the North’s final 23 points to 
never let the South regain its 
once-mighty edge.

Omar Sneed was the hero for 
the South with 39 points, the 
second-most in the 51-game his
tory of the event. The North has 
won the last three all-star 
games, which are held annually 
as part of the Texas High School 
Coaches Association’s coaching 
school. A football game w ill be 
played tonight.

Pavin loses lead 
down the stretch

KOHLER, Wis. (AP ) — Mark 
McCumbo* beat Corey Pavin 1- 
up and Loroi Roberts downed 
Paul Azinger 2-and-l in the 
semifinals of the United States 
Regional o f the World 
Championship o f Golf

Both McCumber and Robots 
battled badi fkom early deficits 
to win. They w ill play for the < 
title in the match play event 
today over Blackwolf Run’s par 
72, eM l-yard River Om rw.

The winner here advances to 
the World ChampkNiship in 
Scottsdale, Arli.»onDac. 30^1.

Olympic kero dethroned 
in national-title duel

PASADENA, cislit (AP) -  
Janat Evans, invIliclUa in the 
aM-flrasatyla states 1187, loat har 
crown to 15-yaar-old Brooks'

title at the Phillips M  
in 8
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No Jacks

LargaBoyt
OrWats

BSCe 
KnigMt 
Waatax ATC 
Co-Ex 
SMo Prison

Monday, July 24 
No Jacha 8. Jaatara 3 
No Jacks 11. IndioB 4 
Waalax ATC 13. Co-Ex 12 
Waalax ATC 16. Stala Prison IS 

Taaaday. July »
KnIgMa IS. Waalax ATC 6 
bxHoa 23. OrHIara 3 
BSCe 1. Waalax ATC 0 
No Jaclia 17. Co-Ex 2 

Wadaaaday.JuiyM  
No Jacka 17. B8CC 2 
Jaalara 11. Krtgraa 5 
B6CC 16. SMa Prtaon 10 
No Jacka 20. Waalax ATC 5 

TMa Waah'a Oaiaaa

Co-Ex wa.BSCC 
Blala Priaor^va. Co-Ex 
Waalax ATCva. Laiga Boya 
Larga Boya va. No Jacka 

Tuaadm
KnIgMa va. No Jacka 
Larga Boya va. kidloa 
Blala Priaon va. kidloa 
Jaalara va. DrMara

No Jacka va. Indioa 
Suta Priaon va. KnIgMa 
Larga Boya va. Jaalara 
Waalax ATC va. Irxiaa

FOOTBALL

w
46 
43

BaSknora 43
,Dako« 40
Torono 36
Caidral DMalon 

W
Ctavalarxl ^
Kanaaa C4y 41
Mkvraukaa 42
ChiCMio 37
Mkinaaola 30
Waal DMalon

W
Calilornta , 54
Taxaa 44
Saaltia 43
Oakland 41

L Pci. 08
36.558 —
42 506 4 1/2 
43.500 5
47 .460 8 1/2
48 442 10

L Pel . GB
26.664 —
43 48817 1/2 
44.488 17 1/2 
48 435 22 
56.34826 1/2

L Pel. GS 
33.621 —  
43.50610
44 46411 
48.461 14

Monday'aOaaiaa
ToroMo 6. BaRimore 3
Chtcago 6. Kanaas Cay 4
Only gamaa ichadulod 

Tuaaday'a Oamaa
Minnaaota (Kllnganback 2-2) al 

davalarxl (Martnaz 6-1). 7:05 p.m.
Boalon (Smith 5-6) al Delroll (inxla- 

ddad). 7:06 p.m
Toronto (Hurtado 30) tt  Bakimora 

(Brovm 5-6). 7:35 p.m.
Mkwaukaa (Ghrana 2-2) al Navr 

York (PalMla 6-6). 7:35 p.m.
Kanaaa Cky (Gubicza 7-6) at 

Chicago (RIghalti 1-0), 6K)5 p.m.
Taxaa (Pavkk 6-0) al Oaktand 

(tluMlaaiyra 0-3), 1 0 M  p.m.
Saaltia (Johnaon 11-l)al CNifomla 

(Andaraon 5-2). 10:05 p.m.

MUvraukaa (Sparka 6-5) al Naw 
York (McDowaN 6-7), 1:05 p.m.

Taxaa (Taylar 0-1) M Oakland 
(Van Pogpal 1-3), 3:16 pjx. v

Minnaaota (undacidad) at 
Oavaland (Ogaa 5-3). 7:05 p.m.

Boalon (Clamana 3-3) at Oaook 
(Moora 5-10). 7:05 pjn.

ToroMo (LaMar 7-6) M Bakimora 
(Muaakia 12-5). 7:35 p.m.

Kanaaa City (Gordon 6-7) at 
Chicago (Alvaraz 4-6). 0:05 p.m.

Saania (Balchar .7-5) M CMMomla 
(Harkay 50), 10:35 p.m.

AL Lnaders

NFL I

AMEMCAN CONFESENCe

kidtanapolta
Mlwni
Naw England 
N Y Jala
Butlalo 
Caniral 
Cincinnati 
Oavaland 
Houston 
PMaburgh 
Jacksonville 
Waat 
Danver 
Kanaas Cly 
Oakland 
San Otago 
SaMOe
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

Eaal

W L T  PcL PF PA
0 0 0 .000 00 00 
0 0 0 .000 00 00 
0 0 0 .000 00 00 
0 0 0 000 00 00
0 1 0 000 15 21

•0 .0 0 000 00 00 
0 0 0 000 00 00 
0 0 0 .000 00 00
0 0 0 000 00 00
0 1 0 000 14 20

1 0 0 1 000 9 7
0 0 0 000 00 00 
0 0 0 .000 00 00 
0 0 0 00000  00 
0 0 0 000 00 00

W L T  Pet. PF PA
1 0 01.000 21 IS
0 O 0 40000 OCI .
a .o  ft POD 00 Oft 
0 0 0 .000 06 00
0 O 0 :OOD.OO 90

0 0 0 .000 00 00
0 0 0 .000 00 00
0 0 0 000 00 00
0 0 0 000 00 00
0 0 0 .000 00 00

01000 20 14 
0 000 00 00 
0 000 00 00 
0 000 00 00 
0 000 7 6

Arizona 
N X Giapl*
Phkadalprva 
Waahmgton o
Catdral
Chicago 0
OalRXI 0
Graan Bay 0
Minnoaola 0
Tampa Bay 0
Waal
Carolina I
Akanla 0
Naw Oriaana 0
St. Louia 0
San FrarKWCO 0
takurday'a Gaaii 

Carahna 20. Jackionvika 14 
DMMa 21. BWIalo 16 
Danvar 0. San Frandaco 7 

Friday, Aug. 4
Dakok m Naw Englwid. 7 p m. 
JackadhvHa al Miami, 7 p.m 
Onetnnm «  kidianapaila. 7 30 

p.m.
Pklatxxgh al Buflalo. 7:30 p.m 
Carokna al Chicago. 6:30 p.m

Naw Oriaana va Graan Bay at 
Madlaon. Wla.. 1 p.m.

Attanla al PhknOalphia. 7:30 p.m. 
Naw York Jala M Twnpa Bay. 7:30

pjn.
Aitoana ol Weuakew. 6 gjn. 
WaaMrigkxi M Kanaaa Otf. 0 p.m.

a . Louia M Saaota. 10 pm.
Danvar va. San Frandaco M Tokyo. 

10 p-m. (ESPN) 
awdoy,Aut.O

Naw York QiaMa al Oavaland. 4
pm. (NBC)

Mkwiaaoia m San Diago. 0 p.m.
(ABq

BASEBALL
AiM rican League

PMaburgh 3640.42417
81. Loika 37 51.42017 1/2
Waal DM alon

W L PeLDB  
Colorado 4636.667 —
LotAngalaa 4542.517 31/2
San Diago 41 46.471 7 1/2
San Frandaco 3648 446 6 1/2
Monday'a I 

SanDlag 
Colorado: 
a .U x x a i 
Naw York 4. PMaburgh 1 
Only gamaa achadulad 

Tuaaday'a Qaaiia
Florida (Rapp 4-6) al MoMraal 

(Paraz 6-2). 7:36 pm.
Naw York (Hamlach 3-7) al 

ClndnnMi (Schourak 10-5). 7:36 pm.
Chicago (Navarro 6 -4 )«  PkMxxgh 

(Ericki 2 3). 7:36 pm.
PMIadaiphIa (Famandaz 1-1) M 

AHania ( A v ^  4 -^, 7:40 p.m.
Hauakoa (Mawiglea 6 4 ) al 8L 

LeuM (Jnekaen 2-16), 6 *  pjfc 
Loa Angalaa (Valdaa 7-6) al 

Colorado (Thompaon 2-1). 646 pjn.
San Frandaco (Lakar 6-6) M San 

Diago (Olahman 2-3). 1046 p.m. 
Wadnaaday’a Gamaa

Florida (Hammond 7-3) al MoMraal 
(Faaaaro 104). 7:36 p.m.

Naw York (Jonaa 6-7) ai CMckaiMi 
(Smkay 10-1). 7:36 pm.

CMcago (Foaiar 7-7) al PMaburgh 
(Loaiza 6-5). 7:36 p.m.

PhladalpMa (Munoi 0-1) M AkarOa 
(Marckar 44). 7:40 p.m.

Hauatan (RayaoMa 6-a) al SI. 
Louia (Oahama 3 ^  6:36 pja.

Loa Angalaa (Banka 0-3) al 
Colorado (Rkz 6-5). 6:06 p.m.

San Frandaco (Wilton 3-4) M San 
Diago (Hamikan 4-5), 10:36 p.m.

NL Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING— TGwynn, San Diago. 
362: Ounston. Chicago. 343: DBall. 

Houalon. 431: Sagui. Montraal. .326: 
Bonilla. Naw York. .325: Bichane. 
Colorado. .323. Graca. Chicago. .321.

RUNS— Biggio. Houalon, 7k: 
Finlay. San Diago. 70: Bonds. San 
Francisco. 70; Bagwak, Houston. C5. 
Mondesi. Los Angeles. 63: McRae. 
Chicago. 60: Larkin. Cincinnali. SO 

RBI— DBcM. Itoualon. 75.
Bichene. Colorado. 72. Bonds. San 
Frarx:isco. 67: liagwek, Houalon. 66. 

RSanders. CmcinnaM. 64; TGwynn. 
San Dwgo. 64. Soaa. Chicago. 63: 
Galarraga. Colorado. 63

HITS— TGwynn, San Diago. 121; 
DBaN. Houalon. 116. Bichalte. 
Colorado. 112: Graca. Chicago. 107. 
Cordaro. MoMraal. 105. Finlay. San 
Diago. 105; Bonilla. New York. 103.

DOUBLES— Grace. Chicago. 35. 
Cordaro. MoMraal. 26: BorvHa. New 
Yorii. 25: RSandars. CmcmnMi. 24: 
Lanklord, SI. Lowt. 24; McRaa. 
Chicago. 24; Bagarak. Houalon. 23. 
Bichana. Colorado. 23 

TRIPLES-OHarman. Lot Angetas. 
6; McRaa. Ctxcago. 6: BuHar. Naw 
York. 6: BuNalt. Chicago. 5. Larkin. 
CmdnnMi. 5: Dunalon. Chicago. 5; 6 
art tied wkh 4.

HOME RUNS— LWakiar. Colorado, 
23: GaM. Cmcmnak. 22: Bonds, San 
Francaoo. 22: Caslika. Colorado. 21: 
Galarraga. Colorado, 21: BichaOa. 
Colorado, 20: Soaa. Chicago. 16; 
BonWa. Now York. 18

STOLEN BASES— Varas. FtondB, 
31; Larkin, CVtoinrukl. 31; Finlay, San 
D i ^ .  25; OLawla.
RSandara. CMcMmatl.

Bhravapoil M Arkanoas 
Jackaon kl Tikta

Put Rose in Hall 
and out of spotlight

Tyiar
a-Lubbock

W L  PM. OS
12 4 .7S> —
6 6 J2B 2 
6 6 i71 2 1A 
6 7 A62 4

a-PuaUo - • r —  —
Sm iNm iii DhtolMi

W L
1

;F M .a e
CotpusCMM ’ ’ 3

2 4 7 -^
RtoGianda • ? 261 3

4 M S67 6
MoMe 411 267 6
aLkndo - .V—  —

K-cInclMd MM-he<aiki e-euMWid-

Mofeii i l  AMerRi ppd.# rain 
AmeSoS. ANXS1MM3 
Lubbock 6. C « | ^  CM M  2 
Rio Oranda V aiw  2 .1)|Mr 0 

Tuaaday'a Gaatoa
ANxandrtaal IfOipua ChrWI

Tyiar al Am«1lk> 
Wadnaaday'a S aaita

Alakandna m Corpus Chnsh 
Tyiar ai Amanko

TRANSACTIONS

Monddy

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Edkor

AMERICAN LEAGUE
b a t t in g — EMartinez, Seatile.

356. CDavis. CalMomia. 341.
O Leary. Boston. 33i. Baerga.
Clovoiana. .329: Thomas. Chicago.
328, Thome Cleveland, 326.

Naehnng. Boston, 326
RUNS— Phillips. Calilornia. 85.

Edmonds. Calilornia. 82. EMartinez.
Seatile. 69: Salmon. Cakkxnia. 68.
Curlis. Detroit. 64; Thomas. Chicago.
64; ByAnderson. Baltimore. 64

RBI— Edmonds Calilornia 78,
MVaughn. Boston 75. TMartmez 
Seattle. 73: WRamirez. Cleveland. 72.
Snow. Calilornia. 70;. Thomas.
Chicago. 69: EMartinez. Seattle. 67 

HITS— Baerga, Cleveland. 116.
EMartinez Seattle. 110: Nixon.
Texaa. 107. Edmonds. Calilornia.
106; Knoblauch, Minnesota. 105.
Snow. Calilornia. 104, LJohnson 
Chicago. 103

DOUBLES— EMartinez. Seattle.
32. Belle. Cleveland. 29. OiSarcma.
Caklornia. 25. O'Leary. Boston. 22.
Baerga. Cleveland. 22: 7 are lied wiin
21

TRIPLES— Lotion. Cleveland. 7;
RAJomar. Toronto. 7, By/tnderson.
Baltimore. 6, O'Leary. Boston. 5: Vina.
Milwaukee. 5. BWilkams, New York. 5,
KnoMtoKh. M iriteb^' S: DiSerana.

• Calikxnia. 5. w *feW eM e.-V
HOME RUNSa-jthomas. Clkcago. PfTCHMQ i  

^ . ‘■MVaughn. BAtdh. 26. MRambto. tjM O dd atofiM x  
Cleveland. 24. McGwire. Oakland. 24;
TMatlinaz. Seahle. 22; RPalmairo,
Baltimore. 22. Edmonds. Caktomia.
21

STOLEN BASES— TOoodwin.
Kansas Cky. 31: Colaman. Karrsas 
Cky. 25. LJohnson. Chicago. 24;
Knoblaucn, Minnaaota. 23: Nixon.
Taxaa. 23. RHandarson. OMdand. 22.
Lotion. Clavaiand. 20

PITCHING (8 Dacisons)—
Wakafiald. Boalon. i i - l .  .917. 156:
RJohnaon. SaMtit. 11-1. .617. 2.76:
Langston. Caktorrua. 10-1. .606. 4 15;
DaMailinaz. Clavaiand. 6-1. .600,
2 62: Baknda. Boston. 7-1. 675. 3.35;
DWata. Dalroil. 10 3. 766. 3 04.
Boskw. Caktorma. 6-2. .750. 4.61:
Stoklamyra. Oakland. 6-3. 750. 4 03.

S T R I K E O U T S  — RJohnson .
Saattla. 165: Appiar. Kanaaa Cky.
132: Stottlamyra. Oaktand. 124:
^iMay. CalilorW 120: Corw. Naw 
York. 11 LJMtfbowak. Naw York, 66:
Hanson. Boston. 66.

SAVES-Masa. Clavsiand. 26.
LaSmXh. Calilomia. 24; Ecksrsisy.
Oaktand. 20: DJonss. Bakimors. 16:

Aguiie-a'Boston. I9. Wertetarvd, N ««
York '8 Monigomery. Kansas Cky 
18. Henneman Oeiroit. ia

BASEBAU  
AmaricM  Laagua

B A L T k l^ E  ORIOLES— Actnralsd 
Chris H o k ^  catchar. from tha 15-day 
disablad' bsl. Oplionsd Cssar 
Dsvaraz, cMchsr. to RochssMr ol Ihe 
kkamallontl Laagua.

BOSTON RED SOX— Acquvsd 
Mika Slanlon. pkctiar. trom tha MlaMa 
Bravaa tor a playar to ha namsd 

CALIFORNIA A N G E LS -
Purchaasd tha coMract ol Rone 
Gonzklps. mtielder. trom Vancouver ol 
me PackK Coast Laagua. Opilonad 
Arxly Akanson, catchar. to Vancouver 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Racakad 
Chris Snopok. mkaldar, tom NathvMa 
ot Iha American '  Association 
Assignad John Snyder, pkchar. to 
Birmingham ot Iha Soulham Laagua 
Pnmolsd Ray Noriega, mhetder. kom 
Bkiakigham to Naahvike.

MINNESOTA TWINS— Traded
Kevin Taparv and Mark Qukirla. pkeh- 
ars, to tha Los /kngslas Dodgers tor 
Jose Parra atxl Qrag Itatwak. pkeh- 
ats. wid Hon Coomar, mkaldar. 

TEXAS RANGERS— Stgnad

to OtSMioiaa C6y ol Sts Aaiartcati 
Am o c M Im i. Craitag up Lm i  Frntfnr, 
otfHMAnr, frora O IM i m m  Clly. 
OpttBnntf Twfy SHfwvMs pttdMFs tn 
OtSakpaiaCSy.
MaSanal La ^o a

CINCINNATI REDS— Acquirad 
Otortd Wiki, pkchar, kom tw  Dalrak 
Tigers tor C J . Nkkowskl and Dave 
TuHIa, pkclwrs.

COLORADO ROCKIES-Acqukod 
Bryan Htokaraon, pkchar, kom tha 
CMcago Cubs tor hkuta conskisra-

Mejor League Baseball 
didn’t know it at the 
time, but in banning 
Pete Roee from the game it cre

ated a monetor.
Rose, baseball’s all-time hit 

leader, served a less-than-a- 
year prison sentence for tax 
evasion but was banned 
because of o ve rw h e lm in g evi
dence he 
b a  on 
major- 
league 
games- 
going so 
far as to 
bet on his 
own team.
Since he’s 
banned.
Rose is 
not eligi
ble for 
baseball’s 
HaUof 
Fame.

But guess what?
Rose is getting more publici

ty at the Hall by NOT being 
welcome than he’d ever receive 
once he were inducted.

Mike Schmidt entered the 
Hall Sunday, and twice he 
mentioned Rose’s name. 
Schmidt rallied a large crowd 
that took the bus trip from 
Philadelphia to Cocqierstown, 
N.Y., drawing standing ova
tions when saying Rose should 
be in the Hall.

Let’s get Rose in the Hall just 
so everyone will shut up about 
him. The Hall of Fame cere
monies don’t need crowds 
chanting, "We Want Pete!"
Why put the spotlight on Rose 
when it should have been on 
Schmidt, Richie Ashbum and 
the other inductees?

’There were three other

inductees, but in all the fUror 
over Rose who remembers who 
they were? Some newspapers 
didn’t even mention them 
Monday - all the stories led 
with Rose.

Rose belongs in the Hall of 
Fame - pure and simple. Yes, 
every clubhou^ in profession
al baseball has'a sign telling 
players they CANNOT gamble 
on the game, and Rose know
ingly disobeyed. But how can 
you take away his 4,256 hits? 
How cam you deny a man that 
is a hero to so mamy?

People compare Rose to 
Shoel^s Joe Jackson, but 
that’s silly. Jackson amd seven 
others on the 1919 Chicago 
White Sox helped their team 
throw games. They lost on pur
pose because gaunblers 
promised them a hefty payoff

Rose never threw a game.
At leaist to our knowledge.
Rose served his time and 

paid his debt. He appears to 
have been a model citizen 
since leaving prison. And tech- 
nicadly. Rose was never found 
guilty o f gambling - he signed 
an agreement with Major 
League Baseball that didn’t 
confirm or deny the chau-ges.

Of course. Rose not fighting 
the chau-ges proved he was 
guilty. The agreement just let 
him continue his “ If I were a 
betting mam. I ’d bet that I did
n’t bet on baseball” charade.

As you cam see, it’s a sticky 
situation. What Rose did off 
the field cam’t be ignored, but 
neither cam his actions on the 
field. After Sunday, however, 
it’s obvious Rose will be at the 
Hadl every summer.

Just let him in. That’s the 
only way to finally put the 
Rose adfalr to bed.

Trades.

Smkxy. OnckwiML 10-1. S06. 3,37; 
CtonU. AtlaMx. 7-1. 37S. 3,16:
CPkru. MoMt m L 6-2. .616.' S i t ;  
Nomo. Lok AngMn. 6-2. .600, 2.04; 
Bukngxr. CMcago. 6-2. MOO. 2M*; 
Sari*. Cotoraxto. 6-2. .750. 5J3.

STRIKEOUTS— Nomo. Loa
Angalaa. ISO; Banaa. San Diago. 126: 
Smoltz. Atlama. 122; OMadduxr 
Ailanla. l if t  Schkkng. PhkadalpMa. 
114. PJMartmaz. MoMraaL 111; 
Faxaaro. MoMraal. 106.

SAVES-Slocumb. PhkadalpMa. 
24; Myata. Chicago. 24; Hanka. 81.

Continued from page 8 
league pitcher Dave Tuttle and 
a player to be named later to 
Detroit

Wells, 32. was 10-3 with the 
Tteen this eeaeoa including

LOUIS. 22. Hoia$. Momraai 20, 
JBraMWy Ciocinnali. 20. TaWorreil. 
Los Angelos 18 Holpian. San Diago. 
17. Bock. San Francijco 17

Texas League
SocofKtJIaH 
Eaalern DIvlaion

W L Pet. GB
I Shrovepon 
Arkansas 
Jackson 
Tulsa

25 13 658 —  
20 18 526 5 
16 16 500 6 
15 23 365 10

National League

WoaSom Division 
VYichaa 22 16 579 —
X Midland 1120.474 4
San AMomo 17 21 447 5
El Paso 16 22 421 6

lE D T

A i THh m  EOT x-won krai halt Mis
East DIviaion Monday's Gamai

W L Pet. GB Arkansas 6. Wchila 4
Atlama 54 32 628 — San Antomo 5. Tulsa 1
Fbiiaoalpma 47 41 534 e Midland 8. Jackaon 3
MoMraal 43 45 48912 OrVy gamaa achadulad
Ftonda 35 49 41718 Tuaaday'a Gamaa
Naw York 35 52 402 19 1 2 Wichka 41 Ei Paso
CsfXral Division avf Afteoiteo SI ■noHno,

W L Pci. GB Shravaport at Arkansas
Cawnnali 53 32 624 — Jackaon al Tulsa
Houston SO 37.575 4 Wadnaaday'a Gamaa
Chicago 43 44 464 11 WcMla m B  Paso

Judh Acdvado and AmaW Gooch,
PNCngffi. MmQngQ NCffiraOD lO rwOnOUt
o< Ihd kHamafional Laagua. and 
Gooch to Capkal Cky ol Its South 
Mlankr Laagua.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Tradad 
Mxty Sanaa, pkchar. and a playsr to 
ba named to mo Soaltio Manners lor 
Ron ViXona. pilcriar. arv] Mar: 
Navrlwld. oulhakter 
FOOTBALL
NslionM Foolban League

CINCINNATI BENGALS— Signed 
David Dunn, wida racaivar. lo a three 
year contract Placed Dave Cadigan 
guard, on Iha rasarva-did nol report 
kst

CLEVELAND BROWNS— Agreed 
to larms wkh Craig Powaa. knabackar 
on a lour-yaar coMraci Waivsd Ba 
Johnson, dalanswa knatnan 

GREEN BAY PACKERS—  
Arwxjncad Iha rslirsmsM of Tarry 
Connaaly. delenarva tackle 

NEW ORLEANS SAMTS— Waived 
Darryl Wren, cornarback Signed 
Bnan Jonaa. knattacksr

PHLAOELPHIA e a g l e s — Skjned 
Clarancs WWIamt. tigM and Wanrad 
Bryce Bumalt. ligM and. and Barnard 
Ford, wids racaivar

PITTSBURGH S TE E LE R S -
Waivad Ty Stowatl. ktekar

ST. LOUIS RAMS— Ralaaaed Tony 
Mikar, wide racstvar Signed Olal 
Hampel, guard.
HOCKEY
NaMaxal Hockey League

HARTFORD WHALERS-Signed 
Kaky Chaaa. lonaavd. to a muMyaar 
coraracL and Brad McCnmmon and 
Gian Faatharitona. dslat«sman. to 
one year ooMracta. O almad Jak Baa. 
oanaar, ok walvata kom iha Dakas 
Store.

NEW YORK 6LANOERS-Agreed 
to larme adnyim McKands. tok akng

3.04,earned run average
in 18 stalls. In eight big-league 
seasons. Wells is 73-56.

"D avid  Wells is having an 
outstanding season and we 
trust will continue to succeed 
with Cincinnati," Tigers gener
al manager Joe K lein said. 
"But we feel with the amount 
o f good young arms we are 
developing in our system with 
the addition o f two more, we 
are putting together what could 
turn out to be an outstanding 
young pitching staff within the 
very foreseeable future."

Saberhagen, a two-time Cy 
Young award winner, was dealt 
from the Mets to the Colorado 
Rockies, who have a 3>-game 
lead over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in the NL West, for 
m inor league pitchers Juan

Acevedo and Arnold Gooch. , 
Saberhagen was 5-5 with a 3.35 
ERA this season, his fourth 
with the Mets.

I

Colorado, who w ill also > 
'receive a’minor leaguer to be*i 
named from the Mets, also . 
obtained left-hander Bryan 
Hickerson from the Chicago ! 
Cubs for future considerations. ‘ 
Hickerson, 31, was 2-3 with a 
6.82 ERA with Chicago, all in * 
relief

Benes went from the San 
Diego Padres to the Seattle ' 
Mariners, who are 11 games ’ 
behind California in the AL 
West. They are in the running ' 
for a wild card, which would be 
their first postseason appear 
ance.

Benes, 27, was 4-7 with a 4.17 
ERA in 19 starts with the 
Padres and was second in the 
NL with 126 strikeouts. In 
seven years with the Padres, he 
was 69-75 with a 3.57 ERA in 
187 games.

fow tti tai
r wort! peooeil

Bis Spring Iron & Metal, Inc.
v':;

New Ownership
I, Hf-AfV »■» JHiiNU. A '

]|on, Tin,'.^iimtoum 
Cop̂ Fy Brass,!♦ 4 ^

Cardboar^ Newspaper
Cans -■i-c ft*

;

.»I- 7 Monday - Friday 8 to-5 
Saturday 8 -12 
915-267-5367 J

MiUCME A."1D bOQAM CLIMIC 
AMD

LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
are proud to announce the 

association of

Dn James N. Rebik 
to the Department of 

Otolaryngology-Ear, Nose, Throat

Dr. Rebik has moved to Big Spring from Albert Lea, 
Nirmesota. where he practiced EMT in the Mayo Health 

System. Dr. Rebik is certified in 
Otoihinolaryngology/racial Plastic Surgery by the 

American Osteopathic Board of Otorhinolaryngology.

Cars, Nose, Throat, Facial Plastic, Head Sc ^  
Surgeiy; Recurrent Ear Infections; H#*̂  ‘

Recurrwt Tonsillitis; Nasal Disbrders/Sinusiu*»; i c,.... 
Skin Cancers.

New Services: Treatment of Snorirtg and Sleep Apnea; 
Facial Trauma; Pediatric Endoscopy; Diagnosis and 

Treatment of Neck Masses.

Appointments are now Available 
CaU 267-6361

1501 %  1 Ith nace Big Spring, Texas 79720



H o r o s c o p e
FOR WEDNESDAY.

AUG. 1.1995
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19); 

Good news is coming. Be open 
to a new possibility that comes 
ftom  le ft fie ld . Opportunity 
comes in many dis^ises. This 
could be a long-run positive for 
you. The unexpected occurs 
with an authority figure. Use 
your excellent comm unicatlons 
skills. Tonight Be playfUl. ***** 

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20); 
Be more in sync w ith  your 
long-term goals. A  positive 
financial change is in the off
ing. Listen to a partner who 
offers a special business propo
sition. You m ight need to 
change plans due to unantici
pated news. Be diplom atic. 

,k n ig h t : Bum the midnight o il

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be 
playftil with an associate. Your 
dynamic skills come out as you 
deal w ith  a partner who is 
being erratic and somewhat dif- 
ficu lt about a key issue. 
Recognize that you do have a 
choice with partners. Handle a 
problem. Reach out to someone. 
Tonight: Say yes to an offer.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Anchor in. and be sure o f your
self as you deal with a co-work
er. Work offers you an unfore
seen opportunity. Money w ill 
be tied into a new Job situation. 
Be open to what l i fe  offers. 
Your playfVil side emerges once 
you relax about your daily life. 
Tonight: Entertain at home. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Reach 
out to others, and share a diffi
cult work situation. Solutions 
are forthcoming i f  you lighten 
up about what is going on. 
Brainstorming, ingenuity and 
the creative process mix i f  you 
are willing to discuss what is 
happening. Tonight: Reach out 
to someone. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Be 
amendable to change, and con
sider your finances with care. 
Your strong sense o f  direction 
will help you choose priorities 
about a family issue. Consider 
a loved one's erratic behavior 
as just par for the course. Be 
more in tune with your desires. 
Tonight: Pay bills. ***

LIBRA (Siept. 23-Oct. 22): You 
are empowered by a change 
that comes through communi
cations. Whether you receive 
an o ffe r  or you perce ive  an 
issue differently, this new slant 
helps you. Be more aware o f 
the image you project. You 
make points e ffective ly . 
Tonight: Be diplomatic when 
asking. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

Much is taking place behind 
the scenes. Be smisitive to what 
is happening with a loved one 
who may need to discuss long
term aspirations, work-related 
matters w ill benefit you, as 
long as you don't get muddled 
up in a m isunderstanding. 
Tonight Play ostrich. ** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Friendship and wish-ftilfiU- 
ment mix in a way that makes 
you happy and opens new 
doors. C rea tiv ity  flourishes 
because o f your need to over
come a restriction. Finances 
are a core issue, but i f  you 
focus on goals, you'll come out 
a winner. Tonight: Hang out 
with your friends. ***** 

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You are spontaneous and 
neted to deal with a hassle with 
a boss and how you interpret a 
situation. Loosen up about your 
potential and needs. Examine 
your long-term desires with an 
eye to what suits you now. 
Recognize that you might have 
changed. Tonight: Be out and 
about. **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Good news knocks on your 
door, and you find solutions 
where you least expect them. A 
friendship brings you good 
news that calls for celebration. 
Honor what is happening. 
Growth implies changes in per
spectives, and this is what you 
need. Tonight: Accept an 
unusual invitation. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
You feel as i f  you have to meet 
unusual demands to fu lfill 
someone's desires. Gain a new 
perspective about what works 
for you. A friendship may not 
be in your best interest., Be 
aware o f life  offers, and don't 
settle for less. Remain true to 
yourself. Tonight: Discussion 
times. ****

IF AUG. 2 IS YOUR BIRTH
D AY; Th is could be a year 
when you expand and live life 
ais you like it. Your creativity 
surges because you have a 
more comfortable, happier day- 
to-day life. In the next year, 
you will also benefit profession
ally from this newfound ener
gy. If you are single, you get 
into the type o f relationship 
you have desired. Your desir
ab ility  is unquestionable. I f  
attached, this is a banneV year 
when the two o f you make 
excellent choices. Honor your ■" 
creative needs at work to suc
ceed. LIBRA anchors you.

THE ASTERISKS <*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

fJ995 hy Kinfi Features Syndicate. Inc.

Imagination, not money, makes 
budget wedding memorable

DEAR ABBY: I just read a let
ter in your column from  a 
mother who cannot afford to 
give her daughter a big wed
ding.

Couples can have nice, memo- 
rablrweddings on a shoestring 
if  they plan carefully and do 
some of the work themselves. 1 
know this to be true because 1 

h a v e

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

c a t e r e d  
s e v e r a l  
weddings  
a n d  
attended  
many of 
t h e m .  
W ith the 
help o f 
f a m i l y  
a n d  
f r i e n d s , 
b u d g e t  

I weddings 
can be

special and frin for everyone 
involved.

Back yards or parks are great 
locations, and may be more Am 
than a stuffy country club.

Accept the help o f everyone 
who offm^. Ask aunts, cousins, 
close girlfriends, etc., to each 
bring a large dish o f food for 
the dinner, in lieu  o f a gift. 
(Homemade food usually tastes 
better anyway.) If the groom is 
a great guy, he probably has a 
fam ily who would also enjoy 
pitching in.

The tables can be simply d ^  
orated w ith inexpensive or 
hand-picked flowers. One o f my 
best friends saved Perrier bot
tles for vases. She tied a ribbon 

* around the neck o f each bottle 
and put wildflowers in them.

A bride* can contact a cake- 
decMXding teacher, and ask ft>r 
the name o f a student who 
would be w illing to make the 
cake. The cake may not be 
“ perfect/’ but the student w ill 
laobably do his or bar best to 
make the cake spectacular.

Disposable cameras on each 
teble w ill help the couple get

memorable pictures that can be 
developed later when there is 
more money.

Family and friends will enjoy 
the wedding all the more for 
having contributed their tal
ents to the celebration.

If the bride, groom and their 
families put their heads togeth
er, I ’m sure they ’ll come up 
with many other budget ideas 
to keep their special day within 
financial limits and still make 
it one to remember. -  AN ITA  
GUNTON, ESCONDIDO, 
CALIF.

DEAR ANITA: Thank you for 
your creative suggestions. 
Money-saving ideas are always 
welcome, and your letter is 
sure to motivate many brides- 
to-be to sharpen their pencils 
and put on their thinking caps.

DEAR ABBY: I sure hope 
you can print this in the paper. 
We need your help.

How do you handle neighbors 
who let th eir dog bark con
stantly? They go o ff and leave 
him tied up by the side o f their 
house. Sometimes they go away 
and don’t get home until 2 or 3 
o ’ clock in the morning. 
Meanwhile, that poor dog barks 
and whines nonstop while their 
neighbors grow angrier by the 
minute.

I love animals and would 
never hurt (me, but a couple of 
neighbors are all for poisoning 
the p(x>r mutt.

Any suggestions? We live in
the city. -  ANIMAL LOVER 

DEAR > ^ M A L  LOVER: The
poor animal is blameless. He 
has not been properly trained. 
Perhaps hb’s cold, hungry, or 
just plain lonely.

F irst try  talking w ith  the 
neighbors and explain the prob
lem. If they make no attempt to 
s(dve it. they should be report
ed to the SPCA; their treatment 
o f the dog qualifies as neglect 
or cruelty. And If the dog con
tinues to disturb the peace, call 
tlM police. The owner can be 
fined and hauled Into ocmrt if 
the disturbance continues.
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TOOLATBS

Too Late 
To  Classify 001
1876 CHEVY MCKUP. Cong Iwd. good 
wronch, SS0..V -B . Asking $600. C sll
2B7-7S46.
1888 O lEVY SILVERADO Pickup, lonmildo 
bod, poiwr slsaflnB. 6X wfeidoiw. Qood oon- 
«Bloa $4,500. C a i^ 7 4 3 6 .
ATTENTK3NI $20 psr psk. 
oortads. Prosa$)lion isquirsd.

RUN YOUR 
BD WITH 
US AND 

GET GREAT 
RESULTS!!

cU. 810 (iisgg 263-3867.
A TTEN TIO N  BAND R E M B ^

For Sals- 2 year old Yamaha 2S6 opan 
holsluta. Cal264-«118.

VEHICOSS

FURNITURE MOVERS nsodod: Part Uma^uS-
■ms. Musi ba wiing 1o work hard, 86 haavy 

■ ■ ■ ‘ I. dopantP■aina, soma IravsI. aobar, honaal,
M>la. Cal 263-2226 or coma by 006 LHicaa- 
lar or 600 Waal 3nl.

Autos for Sale 016

CO M AN CH E TR A IL  N U R S IN Q  C E N - 
TE R , 3200 Parkway has opanings for 
Nurasa Aidaa. All ahifta. Training is 
availabla. EOE.

1848 CHEVY (KXJPE. AH Original. SIXMO. 
CM 2636S47 n »la . 267-7466 dW6-
1876 BUICK CEN TURY. Qood work ear. 
$600. CM 267-146S.

(kxnpular Usora Noadod. Work own houro. 
$20klo $60k/yr. 24 Houm. 714-363-4500 aal. 
076.

1877 CHRYSLER. Vinyl lop, whSo laalhar. 
now Ibas. Nloo car. Saa ai 1104 Lanoaatar. 
267-4613. # .

OININQ R(X>M labia with 6 chairs and 2 
laavaa. $300.00. 267-2841.

1063 Marcury Capri. Qraal school earl 
$1700.00. Parco Car Gars CaMar, 001 E. 
3rd. SI. 287-6451.

HCXISEKEEPER

'80 BUICK REQAL. Two door, aS alaciric. 
mMOon, B6K. $3600. (a s  2S7-S632.________

Monday thru Friday 11.-00 AM to 7:00 PM.
Qanaral Houaakaaptng, oooMng, and sarvtng 

' ~ 'oirad, Rolsronoas la-

FOR SALE 1006 BUCK PARK i 
grnal. $3J60. 3634317.

maala. Exporlanoo praloirad, 
qulrod. AppV al 110 waat 22nd SIraal. Phona 
263-8152.

FOR SALE-
windows, to S C j i r i  /FM caasollo.
263-1826.

IJOCALOLI 
iotaiy. Heavy I 
•kills $ bookkoapt 
•Mwy. 2630066.

r aooks oKporisnoa sac- O o S t S
oompular, oraanlzallonal 

bwolvod. Compollllva

MOBILE HOME In tho country on 1/2 aero. .
Water well, sowar, bulano, phono lino. • iS e p S  
$6,000. CM 283-4613 allor 5G0.
PO ST-H O LE D IG G ER , old hoavy duly 
monkey bars, varloua alzss lalaphorM pools, 
4-whoel Catty flat bod IraNor. gradar blado. 
306-5478.
TWO BEDROOM, two bath, brick. WRh oan- 
Iral /UC, water n/c. Roleranoaa needed. $300 
month. 380-4274 Knoll.

Pickups

« T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA TE S  ^  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  ^

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t ip s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a a  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s tI

SuperC 
6c, eacMenI oondWon, ld|yi I 
$6,000. 267-2107.

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
............................ ikithe  a d  for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  

< w w -w iit g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ItH  e n d  run  it a g a i n  f or  y o u  
at no  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e

RsfTttitlTTnsI Ysh

Trailers
p a y m e n t  wil l  c h e e r f u l l y  be  

i f u ire  f u  n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’ s l i a b i l i ty  w i l l  b e  f or  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
th e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.
--------------AYYiNTkM--------------

1878 OEM(X> 36N. Equlpmairt HMar i 
lary hich, tandam dual. 384-4037.

CLA88IFIED CUSTO M ER S  
IF YO U N EED  TO  C A N C EL O R  M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHAN<£ »  TO  O C C U a

l o o k T6
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEUfS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

*149..*249

DOWN
Includes T. T. &  L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

Interested in Sports?
The wide open spaces of West Texas 

means plenty in the way of sports. 
The B ig Spring  
Herald is looking  
for an energetic  
person to fill an  
entry4evel position 
covering a w ide  
variety  o f sports  
from 6-m an fodt- 
hall to gymnastics.
Salary commiserate with experience, 
excellent benefits package.
Send resume to Managing Editor DD 

'numer, P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. TX  ̂
79721. Or caU 915-263-7331 after 11
a.m.

A iiK O t m C E M E N T S
Help Wantsd
AVON. Na door to door. Earn $208-$1200 
por monih. bKbip. 1-60IMB33744.

Adoption 035 ^
LEAD CARPENTER and oaiporttora. Maal 

kpartonca. Own iranaportnUan.

A m  you pm gnant ond aoomd? Lot ua 
holp. Allow  U8 to givo your baby tho 
louo and oppoituniBot  you would s you 
oouM. AN oxponaoa piaM. CoN Lour* 
and Chaila anyMma 1-S00-S13-344S.

NEEDED: PaiHkna Wrftoia/Photognphaia I 
a M a IM . w a in in . ow

Announcements 036
— rs s n x p T B r^ iiR s i—

M OTHERS D AY O U T  
F A LL R EG ISTR ATIO N  

Opaninga AvaHaUa in Birth-S Yaara. 
R agiatar N ow . Fall Saaaion Bagin#  
Thuraday. Auguat 17lh. C all Tam m y  
L o ck h a rt a t F ira t B a p tia t C h u rch  

SB7-S22S

OFFICE MANACtER NEEDED: AooaunUng. 
BHfiaaarioL and haalh com amorionoa hal^SaTcomate tW * tV. FM te o lsu lla C . tor

FLAMS (XITTON GROWERS B(XL WEEV6. 
PROGRAM la tooMng tor a tow good p a o ^  
lor la oparallon INo M . Thaaa |ooo w i opan 
hi aarly Saplambar and laal wnm oarly 
Novambar. AN poaltono wM biduda driving, 
racordfcaoplng and woridng wMh numbaro. 
Soma poaitona W  bivoNa alamanlaiy com- 
pular tamlHarNy. For on appHcalton, cnH 
1-800-7838442.

HoM lamBy noodod tor Qonnon High School

RAH WELL SERVICE now hiring oporatoro, 
dairiGk and 6oer handa. Apply bi paiaon 1300 
E.Hwy3S0.

Exchanga Sludanl. Boy. 17, Mwo logging,
• Woraia-

llo n  coll Lori al 1- 
1-aOOGBLMG

. For mom I

BUSINE^

TSooSH ooSm TiEBiB------
H ail atorm in Ft. W orth. Lon Sm ith 
R oofing nooda all typoa of roofing  
cmwa. Top pay up to $60 por aquam. 
1-800317-4781.

Business Opp. 050
TPA TPH SeTSB u lin "

---------- WuEmSHWSSimi----------
Bipolionood Outaido Saloaman wantod 
to toN Eloctricai A  Industrial auppNaa. 
Plaaaa sand mauma to P .O . Box 1316, 
SwoatwMor, TX  79SSS.

020
Local Sitoa -  For Sola, $2000/Wk poton- 
Nal. 1-800-208-6300,24 hours.

WAITRESS NEEDED. Mual work apW ahM 
and ba M loaal IS yaam oM. Ralamnoaa m- 
quhad. Apply M Rad Maaa QiS. 2401 Qmgg.
WANTED: BacMwa Oparaior wSh M toaal 2

M 758-2821.yaam amManca. C M ,

1875 RANGER BASS BOAT. Excalani ocmi- 
6oa MuM aaa to appraclali. 384-4837.______

023

^ A Y  F h 6 n E  R O U TE  
80 Local A  Eatabiahnd Sitoo 

Earn $1500 wMy. Opan 24 hm. 
1-800-86S-4588

WANTED: EMporlanoad Automollvo Dlamanl- 
lar’a. Mual hava toolo. Apply al Waala* Auto 
Faria, Inc.. Snydw I6tpnmy. 2636000.

FOR SALE: 1880 Jocp Cborokao. 4M. Plon- 
acr Packaga, OKcallanl condlllon. Call 
2638706. RalM FrancNao

027

■ao Opportuniy 
WM-Mwl

WANTED: JCXJRNEYMAN Elacirician w6h m- 
aktonllal and commarical axparianca. Salary 
according to axpcrianca. Nolan Etociric, 
1-8136735117 toydar, Tx. 78548.

JackaonHawM, bic. 
1-603277-3278

WANTED: Phyalcal T h a rM  lor Snydar wid 
~or avMuadon and ootwul-

1074 O IEVR O LET 3/4 ton PIckiip. Ona 4 
whaaL 2 hotaa Irakar. 283-3166.

aunDurxIIng araa. For < 
la l ic n a  call In larim  H a a llb  C ara  
8136730646.

1083 FORD F250 XLT Pickup. 460, automa- 
Hc, M . cniiaa. powar wtoulowa, powor locka. 
AM/FM caaaaNa. Shwp Tnidd 3835886.
1086 FORD 250 K ton dtoaaL (to! 287-1022 
wiyllma Of aBar4O0pm 2636803.__________

SIMPLE HOME BASED BUSMES8 
Sacura your praaani and fulura financial 
naada. High Incoma aaming polarrtlal. No 
producta to aa6. WW Iraki. Call local rap. 
1-803658-8828.

WELL ESTABLISHED SALON looking lor ki8 
■ma (toamotolgW- Monday Friday, 8A36:80, 
exammtaaton For mom MormaNon oM E »a ri 
^  Oaaign. 573-0312, 401 37lh- Snydar.

1868 CHEVY SILVERADO Pickup, longwido 
bad, powar Mooring, MB. wkidowa. Good oon- 
dklon. (tol 28374M.

VENDING R(XJTE- BIG Money Makor-For 
Solo-lm m odlolo Cash F low -In vool  
Rw)-2S00/Wk poao-600-986-6431.

W(}RK AT HOME. Earn up to $500 a woak
aaHIng long diatanca ovor lha phona. Paid 
woaMy. monMib bonua. Cat 1-ao5S4M400.

1003 STEPSIOE. PradMor packaga, V$. OOK, 
propana ayMam, now Uma. ExcalarM oorM- 
Ibxi. 308-4863 laava maaaaga.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE

Jobs Wanted 090
HAUL TRASH, nww lawno. adgkig. ale. Qood 
work. 2630280 or 267-$704.
MATURE LADY would ttm part Umo MMIng 5
dmo o weak. WM do IgM cooUng and < 
big. NorHfcWwrwmofcar. CM 2674667.

1801 D(X)QE Motor Homo, now llroa. now 
motor, may sM-oorNMiad. $4500. 2644623.

YO U JU S T  
PROVED m

NEED WORKin Ramodaling. rollnlahad oa-

...JiH ura  may 
14$, 2S7-9478.

1.

029 EMPLOYMENT
W LL MOW LAWNS M i 
2634645, iMwa maai

I rataa. CM

Loans 095

Help Wanted 085
AA CASH LOANS $50365.000. Na CMm- 
taral. Bnd oradM okay. 1-$00-330-$0$$. aM.

$1,000 WaaMy Mulling otwokipaa. Fma hbo. 
Sand SON addraaaad MI olampad atwatopa to: 
bOto, Dapl. 1$. 3203C EaM ColonIM Or. Na. 
312, Drtondo. Florido. 32803.

*TO R 4LV O «) BAN KRUPTCY  
Fm a  Dabt Consolidation with Crodit 
Saivioao. 1-600-6184716.

little Caes^
WE NEED DRIVERS!

Little Caesars is now looking for 
safe, courteous drivers who are 18 
yean (x older with an insured aut3 
mobile. Earn 15.00 per hour plus 50( 
per delivery plus t ^ !
Please apply at Little Caesars Pizza 

Gregg and 22nd Street

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
ST(X :K  o r  u t il it y  Trallar. chaap. Call 
303647a.

Grain Hay Feed 220
FRESH CUT ALFALFA. $4.50 par bala. CM  
Mwtin M 8137532502 In SUrNon.

Livestock For Sals 270
EhIU CHCKS lor aala. 4-8 monltia old. $400 
par pah. CaH 2835847 nigMa, 287-7468 
daya.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S

6AVON- Rh m  NaadadI NO (XX)R-TDOOOR
teoTpi

Appliances 299
REOUIR^O. PotoMIM $1031200. I 
bidipandinl RapmaatOMkm, 1-$03a33004f

HOT POINT REFRIGERATOR. SMwby-aldo. 
$146.00 caah only. 1718 Purdua.___________

C A LL Today, S TA R T T omormud 
$1,000 Sign-on Bonua. Hiring llalbad  
drivara. A l mla a  paid (now soots). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridaf/Bonua Program . E C K - 
MWar 000-306-3610. Ownar Oparatom

Uka new Saar, larga capacNy waaliar and 
dtyar. $360. a ^ . 2030450 ahar 600.a pah. 28

rTS5wa------------
R EB U ILT A P P LlA N C E t

Easy larma, guaranlaad, doNvary and 
oonnacL 364-0610 andtor 1611 Soiaiy.

CARPENTERS A PASfTERS HELPER. Ex-
.C Mparlanood < 

3$7-288$.
COAHOMA USD.

lOto-

Auctlons 325
W W flCITV A96TI6k-Aobart ^ukt 
Auotionaar, TX 8 -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 6 S . C a ll 
363-1631063-0614. Wo do Ml lyima of
micHofigi

(X3MANCNE TRAM. NURSStQ (X N TER , la P M S . E t C 375
a »o a p lto B a p | ^

$800 P a rk w a y  or fax ra a a m a  la
$133i$40$7.

BLACK FUa-BLDOOED PtXXXiES 
$ waalM oM. Shala tackidad. CM 867-60M

oOMPosrriON Roopsiio. I 
amaa tor wMk to Arawtoa, To 
top notch draws wNh aN 

tsar off Irueka, ate. 
1-S0387S-6404.

FREEm 1/3 Bkm HaMar aupplaa. 7 i 
and 1 tomato. CM U T -v n i.^

aquip-
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Holpa ]

COUNTRY FARE RESTAURMfT: Now H rii«
FREE TO  A <KXX> HOMEII4 SuSy. pkwM  
Mtona. S waalu sM. (tol 167-7116 M to rm .

iTruaki
MOVSIQH MaM Bnd good haom for $ yoar 
aiala ihalUa tovoaxhto and attaallon.
$$74

FLOOR HANDSKtontak I 
tom Tap <

dR LintC D CH B K EN tol

QsrageSsle 380
O cAR P O R T SALE: SundM tom T m iM m '  
S:$0am. Vailaly M Mama, ctolhaa. dtohoa.

ISaltaM
amaie 1101 an a  M.
GOOD TEliPHONE VOIOESi

□ o a r a g e  k M ir
aoadRr-1711 Ba. M 
btooli

itolrilQpia,!

^Apalifa a iV ^  sitJSpar*!

T a iiB W ft S BSBir J W i '

Furniture
COUCH m  aaoaSaid

lit.
$1SS.

Now NMiig. U.S. Cualoisa, OWaam,
El$..#ar Mb CsR ft16)7B30010 skL 
8M». ftooam li 10& ^  7 <h$s. tmH W m  aaw. Ham, m u $«ltoo.. aN tormtOQ. Ohartto S$7-SMiMw Sim

m i  B

Ch3

wlaam

PInshc
AUp

Wymr
carpM

Call

MAIN

%

IN

20

$ Mob
ioooo

o o u
m -m

e l e c
CMS
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LMn S200-t1200 
M744.

MipMiMS. Myal 
IrancporUllMi.

1>lwlogniphMi I 
« .  VMI Min. ON

ICO: Aoootmling.
I W BM ilM M  IM I^
7M . S «M  C . lor

R8BOU.WEEVI. 
ilowgoodpoopio 
MOO |obo wii opon 
I loot uMH oorly 
M bidiMlo diMnn, 
ng wNh numboro. 
> olowonloiy com- 
oppNcolion. call

r IMno oporoioro. 
ply bi poroon 1300

riE B E B -------
rth. Lon Smith 
poo of roofing 
(80 por oquoro.

tioaman wonlod
istiial ouppNos. 
P.O. Box ISIS .

ol work opW ahlll
M. n d oronooo ro- 
3i8. 2401 Qfogn.
lor wWi 01 load 2
W21.________
tomolM Dlamanl- 
ly d  Wodox Ado 
■ 263-6000.
Elodrldon wOh m- 
apoflonco. Salary 
. Nolan Elaciric. 
70540._________

Id lor Snydor and 
Milan and ooimuI- 

H oa llli  C ara

ON looking lor kd 
-FfMoy. OdOdHX), 
moMon cal Export 
01 37m- Snydor.

p to $500 a wook 
llto plwrM. Paid 
1-S0Od4M4O0.

port Umo oMIng 5 
ooMng and olooiv 
■ 267^7.
ig. rdlnldwi^on-
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lor. clwap. Call
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N EO U S

3R. SMwby-ddo.
dua.____________
Id ly  waahar and 
Id le r 500.
m ----------------
A N C Et
1. doNvoiy and 
r 1811 SoiMiy.

N-Robort Pruitt 
-007768. Coll 
do a l typos of

DPOOOIC8 
Crt 867-6801

EEOER REFER- 
■ nnd ropdabla

homo lor 8 yoar 
and aitoniMn.

BCaTSieeTi
I1A
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Tuesday. August 1,1995

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

C H I R O P R A C T I C H O M E  IMPROV, M O V I N G

SSAG(yS BOMB a ir  MOVEMENT

H oailA if appMaaeam. D E F E N S I V E  DRIVING

A N T I Q U E S

--------- H w rie A tiM m u H
A Oi¥f gm— g

1 adb aasBi ISO am i l l  708

A U T O S
atrOMBYEM^

H O U S E  L E V E L I N G
B A M BOOSE LEVEUNG  
A  rOVNDAnON EETAIM

DONT A c a r r  TBE m s r n a c E i
CmUVSPtrm Qm»4» Btfan Tmm Dteidt 

an K N a -M M y R M L
BELTING BANDS

Omt rtt€umrmBmu» PmUn SMtOr CAL 
srat Diieeeaa. GOOD BEPEBENCES A  
P IN ES EEV K E Ttm W»mH Emm, AtmmI 
Omr AJtmimkM BmMt VmUu 7aa Cmtt 

M3-mt

P E S T  C O N T R O L

v a f m m B K T T

F E N C E S
BAM PEN CECSr

"Th»MkmAk 
• E P n m

C A R P E T

ApwMACdM 
wmm Am BMU, Prm EiBmmM 
Dmf nmmK 9M5M3-IM3 

tUSMtym

I N S U L A T I O N

~ "MflWW W AT K  W U U TlOy P L U M B I N G

‘V K W T B B T E S r L A WN  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

a O llE S W t U W t t iilf

BAMIBEZ PLUMBING 
FOB ALL TOVB PLUMBING NEEDS. 

SxrWc* and B^fmir. ATaw $kt
Di$emw CmA M3-MM

R E M O D E L I N G

R O O F I N G

ALDANA BOOPING
wmim 8Mw SSnw I9 ». AM 

Tjfm  •/Bm»fimt. SaridanKof SptrimliMt 
Proa BfdoMdax. SMagIr Bapert 5 rear 

l oaded Big SprAw 244-1211. 
I-BBASMSm

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

M em ber of ^  
Cham ber of 
Commerce. ^

T R E E  S ER V I C E

EXPEBUNOD TBBE 
TBIMMING A BEMOVAL 

Pm P$m BMmMm CmB 
2S7E2I7

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCBBBNS 

AM tffm mm4 titm. faitoled,
Pmt EMmMmltl 
MtMb: 27B.423I

R/0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

OCOORATOR C SinSR  
4 0 S n i7 0 8  

887-8860

b ^ 'ic A E P ir
20-rm

Phsh or TneUem As Low At... 13.95 yd.
All prkae ladiKle pad, ImtollMlon A lexw.

W ywr womMy. Ldwer prieae 00 rood papular 
earpwi, Samploo otoara Inyourownhonoor 

mint M jrour convonlooce.
Call Par Fra# Quotoa A HaaaaroBMato

BABCBNBBALSVPPLT 
AAABmMm 247-2M49

DOCOONTPaiCES 
OmABCmpMA VOgllmSlmB. 

DmtBBmOmB

C A R  R E N T A L S

NmrCmBmMk
68M m E . P M m

C H I L D  C A R E

F I R E W O O D

uSSk’H^lBEimoD
SmtMg BmUmAlM A

WtDMNm.
M-USMS3.2IU

G A R A G E  D O O R S
g a e a g e  d o o b s  a  o p e n b eb

Smim, Sardka A  hmsBidio 
BOB’S eVSTOM WOODWOEE 

2SBSBU
9 ♦

H A N D Y  M AN
•TBE BAiBrniAN”

WmB, PmmEm  
A  WImimwu, Skttt

iK .daaaa-O anM r 
P A  Bam 147

,TK 7 m fr«6 4 7

M E A T  P A C K I N G
B o b 's

Custom  W oodw ork

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S
V «d  Tmmm Lmgmt M M t  B o o m  On 

Nm ,*Vm i*Etgm  
Bmmm •jAmmkm Oimm 

(SmTSSAMU m(9t9243-M$U

EAINBOW CBBISTIAN PEBSCBOOL 
BNmmi

M O V I N G

Tam andBw vsyaaam

EXCCLLOfTROWeiCCB

O UAR AN HED

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon • Window • Baths 

Remodeling • Repain • Refinuhing
1613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

R E N T A L S
VENTUBA COMPANY •- 

J67-3AU
DmgUmm. W  mm4 4

Senrln,lciiiali 
«S8k8

88— 781

Drtnklac Water Systenu 
• R O 't A  DitpenicTS 
Sales. Rentals, Service 

263-4932

S E P T I C  T A N K S

7 ^ — —
84 iM dra. Alaa rant p o rt-a -p a tty .

R O O F I N G

6<ARI£SRA7 
apda Tamk t arvica. Pwaip- 
’ and lnate8a8 on. Tapaod, 
SrawaL 887-78781

Tlie

263-7331
JOBNNT PLOBES EOOPING 

SUngIm, BM Tm, Cm*M, oB tjgt$ mfn-

247.111% M7A2BM

Tell’em you saw it in the Big Spring Heraid 
Y o u r  “ T o t a l  In fo rm a t io n  S e r v i c e ”

IN SEC T AMD TERM ITE I 
C O N TR O L

' h,|- Vr m  -

2 0 0 S B Itd W 8 N  2 6 » « 5 1 4

6 MoMla Homo axtaa. 18 Hroa. 8 lo 
860040. CM 863-7068.

ADVERfTISINQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST 

PROVED m

IIBecellaneoue 395
-----------------5RD0E5-----------------
4 hoM  nighte, naar Dianay. Uaa any- 
lim a . Paid  tSO O . S a il $88. C a ll 
818-7804006.

for Sale 513 Houses for Saie Fumiahed Apia.
WAS 27. lk > e  18 HOME S n O  

^  LEFT in Comnado HMatll Vaiy oompali-
8 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Largo 
wios. wsnrai PsmpsiwM wr 

.8^-7347.

, $188. Boa Ol 8701 I 
867-2066 or 887-3618
---------------- fm M B K B t----------------

B a okTa M iaolS pa a W I 
Uhe Maw JewiB. Te  end jatdMte. 

OpBfi Evsiy Wssksod 
SOBW.Sfd

•PAS- MofgaR L io m  s m Ib S Is 7.
Cbbbbb Hi as^ aatalnai
Dallvary and larm t avallahla. Call 
0164688106. Mmr 340 edl61S46»6aaS.

Swimming Pools 436
POOL CLEARANCE- Large aalaetlaa af
wSSS OMMB PSOW IS CnSQSS wSM SHRMB H
8608. CaN tor dolaBp 818-868-3108. ^
340CMI8184S04B28_________________

T alaphona Sarvloa 445

O e  887-7884.
34EOROOM. 8-BATN Brick hoaw whh oo  ̂
port In Blanlan. CaN 006-838-2616 laava

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, doublo aWi tor mdo.

eae e d ^  on w * .  vaBMxw ya<
loao 8 payment up

Cal Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-816-6204848

Imood. Pooon 8 Fm6 I
BY OWNER: 3-badroom, 8-bath houao lor 
•do. 8 Hdtoo ooalh 87.8-ooroo, Foioon ISO. 
637K. 616408-7438.___________________
BY OWNER- VZ brick In CoBogo Pork. Ro-
pRDSfSISO Swp OSaNaSI RSSI. ŜOâ S m̂ BiOŜ âf

- -  ------------ rwrsisrt nslpitinr
7-ei2ilQ ri

M o b i l #  H o m a a  w i t h  
Acraaga 516
2,000 8Q.FT. MOBILE HOME on 6 ocroo. 
Cowdn^oroan, exoelM wolor woM, Irok 
Imaa. Bolow moikd piloo tor oooh or ownor 
Bninoo Nih dooort daxxt 264-1436.

$M . Movo In Pkio OapooN. Nioo 12.3 bod- 
nHNno. Etodilc, wolor poM. HUD occoptod. 
Somo lumidiod. Umitod odor. 263-7611.

AVAILABLE A T LA8T..J.aigaaL nioaot 
two bedroom apartment in town, 1800 
oquaro laaL two baito, FREE gaa, heat 
aiKf water, two car attached carport, 
waahar-dryiK oonnacliona, privato patio, 
beautiful courtyard with pool and patty 
room, fumiahed or unlumiahad and 
■REM EM BER...YOU DESERVE TH E 
B E S r.

Coronada HBa Apartmanto
801 W. Marey 887-8600

Furnished Apts.
OHE-TWObodroooi oportmotda. tiouooo. or 
mobllo homo. Moluro odwkt only, no polo 
2634044263-2341._____________________

Furnished Houses 522
2 BEDROOM, tiovo ond too box. woohor/ 
Wyor oonnoolloiv oouhl bo tonddMd.
2 Bodtoaoi. oeuM bo 8  oampMdy hinddwd.
1 Bodoom. Bowplitob kmddtod 267-3104. 
FOR RENT: 1 bodroeio trnuoo. turntolwd 
CM 267-6606.

llobItHomM
BY eWNER-Lowoto 4/8/8 Coronado Aroa 2 
Udng Araao. 8 h ^  UMtolPanhy. Ptonidton 

, Haw haaL A/C, many axha'a /Ip- 
' 8000 aq. N. Show by Appolnl-
'ii.ooa.

4. laMMlIî laiiil̂

C O U ^ B ^  TO W  BAR tor aala. CaN m iW 6 M ii  UXHtk Ihi'toai

t, dryara. alavaa. ptaiw. 

800W.8M

CREATIVE CELEBRAHONS
Want T o  Buy
WANTED TO  BUY 82 tooh I

WE BUY a—
nojmmI ^

la saa OH
laaHralwp. I

'liS S M T iL T E

JUSTU BTED : 
htmotor

kadtoBTOa. WaM hwl longl CalMai|otto 
Dodion. BaaBi MoaMda Agtacy. 8884418,
wheroo, 867-7700.____________________
KENTWOOD W 0 i«: 8 bodtaomj 8 bath. 8 
tobe m w  CM 8»4e87 MmrMOpwL

m a iiii^ Y a iiW it jf f iia P  ~ 
Sy Owne r  S/8/Canart. Tile  lanaa/ 
aloiaga, Tiana A/Cmaat pump, taiga 
Htohan dbibiQ ana, nioa naiet8ailioad. 
MM wore 8882668.

HEW etwiiiwoeiiw i w  tsBawsBr
GUiw m Isb b  ipot ki OosliQiM Schools
itbw iMitie s M h iM fi lifiMS nnsf shmI■m yaMR WBBBBIwB̂ ma VPIPW mi8|lw
I n  niah. Homaa 8am i n  STtfs and up. 

CailCwMoeiee 
1-81T

14‘x6(r 8 bedroom, 2 bdh Moblo Homo w6h 
twgo ttdwrt Fewon ISD. (11^3044748.

aCANCELED’*” '~
MOBILE HOME lor ooto. 8 bodroomo. 2 
bolho, now tool and pabN, ntoa. $18,000. 
8086437.____________________________
Naava 8IH44 Can doMo. SSTadnoa, 5% on- 
gneho, 8 2 S « varMblo. 840 aiaaoo. Hdda- 
m n EipWMl 16086702177, U8A H0ME8 
4606 W[WM. Mkaond, Twcoa. 70703

On The SpeiT 
Caah Buyer tor Youa MoMto Home. Any 
M a k e .  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J e f f  
818-8884881.

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE

Rent based On Income

A L L  BILLS PAID
Northcrest Village e h o

267-5191 -  1000 N. Main

aCANCELED"
Orrioa Spac* 525
PROFE8SK3NA1. OFFICE SPACE tor toaoo 
1300 oq.n. Locolod 610 Moln SIrool. CaN 
Btwoo, 864-0060.________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
La A 6 E  A ^ A A tliE N ti. 2  badrooma 
bath, ideal for otM or two adults or 
adult(a) w iii ons or two amal childran. 
lUmidtad or untomiahod, laasa or dwrt- 
torm tantoto. Moat ptoasant rantal roai- 
dancao in town and rama>mbar...'You 
Ooaanm The Boar.

W .M way 8874600

Businass Buildings 520
TW O- Fan cad yard, arw aero wNh omoM

NOW far M BuUdnga For Sale

asciwc
0818874106. SEBSSHBESi ■*•**22' 

itM,

- . Fhn SR tor a tome tomly. guiat, to 
dtsuhoE btoeerameaee. W anwgtooei Dee 
9M4Mm, har.ZDnadNigfCtatortowiiaMM. V 
juum u w  e«dMyae, no. Two oar oair*tor Bellawor,

KDX *^^*-̂ ^^*** SOS DM M

. iBB  imfto<Fihim.4MW.

Bualnaea Property
B U O B e B B F fib ftR TV ta ro ^ 
QooB tnalHi. 807 E. 4818L Rw I

p ippPHimaaMV $88400.

5Ti!e5 e 2 fto r
8B8r/tMNM#tofR6Myt 
^^M nat^M o'd M I

L O V B L T

COMPLEX

CARPOm • SWIMMiiw POOL 
MOST UTIJnES PAID 

FURN6HED OR UNFURTdSHEO 
DBCOONT TO SETBOR CmZEnS 

I4B0RS&I0R2BATHS 
24HR on PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TN STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

lent Homes
^ S rW e e td v e r

263-1252

Unfurnished Houses
8BEDRQOM. 8-BATH. CoMrd alr/haal

-------- "-------------- *--------
$200JMpoat

I fonoad
lacalton. M ^s7!*M »'M y.

NICE 8 BEDROOM. I bdh. laraa tonood 
BWhn. 8376*w iA  ptoe do-

CLEAN 8 BEDROOM. IK bMh. 
, torga tonood yard. S426i

MCE 81K wMi OVCA. Omt. RA>. b6nda. 
dropaa. wator ao8anar. earpotl. Worm ton- 
dowo.867640. L 8  M r  ----------------

NICE 8 BEDROOM. 1 both, targo tonood 
bockyoid, good looWkn. 63604iiein p in  do- 
pedL 20-^88.

MEN WOMEN ̂  
CHDUDREN #

Child Cara 610
iS U V iW Jii---------

aOSE, 178l*88»4888
Mowbom to 181

iIA W S M i6 6 ilB eW «l~

iTito
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/
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The guard e a g s )  Small is right! There's i 
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I THE UX)IILD FAMOUS ATTORNEY 
ON HIS WAY TO COURT?

A VERY
imtortanTI

CASE.

Fi

; YOUR HOHOR..WE SHALL PROVE 
THAT MY CUENT NEVER INTENSEP TO I 
JNTO THE 6AR0EN OF MR.M«(

DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY CfHCUV HI AND LOIS

r I  FlOURE IM ONLV P diHo  
A B O U T 2 0 %  O F  TH E CHILD 
CA R E, B U T  X'M EAR H iH S  

9 D %  O F  TH E IHCOTAB

THBH MHAT 
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QUtlaaFbtWlV 1
SNUFFY SMITH

^..AND•W»S^sAfE 
WHEN I WAS TWO.*

^HE YEARS SURE HAVENT 
0EEN(3aS7TDYfOU.*

“It IS SO a grandfather’s clock! 
It’s Granddad’s, isn’t It?"

THE Daily Crossword by George Urquhart

I THINK WTRE 
IN Tff.WRONB 

UNCLE SNUFFY

1

i\ I ( )\  I I  S  1
BIG SPRING

' I  ' M > \i .u I ih j; .. (i i i*• K pni  

> I shoH S .tfu-f h n|U

*1HENET(Pfr»9
ll:0»-l:3IM:aO-7:IMi3S

WATER WORLD (KHj)
IOJO>I:lS4:IO>74MdS

. ‘ FREE WILLY 2 (PQ
I0:45-1:0(M.-O0-7:2»I:25

UNDER SIEGE (R)
t:4S

INDIAN IN THE CUPBOARD (PC) 
11:15-I:4S4:20-7:30

*Pmi A Separ Sever ReBrictoR

ACROSS 
1 — system 
6 — aside 

(discard)
10 Catch one's 

breath
14 Cognizant
15 Yoked beasts
16 She: Fr.
17 Cub Scout 

figure/native 
lartguage

20 Whirlpool
21 Fabric rib
22 Hear about
23 Storage 

compartment
24 — do-well 
26 Country 
30 Suitcases
33 Representative
34 Lo m  color
35 Traitor
37 Uttle-krK)wn 

candidate/oondi 
men!

41 Broadcast 
42'Turrted 
43 *We're 

wizanT 
Settled snugly 

47'WectCiirter 
46 Dog
49 Atlas page
50 CompMaly 

bNHtod
53 ■

65 I
59 Shew-ofTs 

espteeeton/ 
active

62 Melody
63 Wealam acBool 

laNem
64 Hamburger extra
65 CNy on the Oka
66 Ship atruchiie
Q/ PIOfM P M fni^

DOWN
.  1 Matquie de —  
*2Waelndebl

ns
^■lO 11 12 13

r

i  right
(Off —

M SI 102
M
•8
M J

the
e  tow Tdbun* Mad* SanHcM, kic. 

M itgMi iMacvad.

7 Skating feat 
6 Sang to a lover 
9 Explosive 

10 Categories 
It Seavraed
12 Disparaging 

remark
13 Hammarhaad 
16 Mkinaaota

player 
igCasaini 
23 The two
25 Czech river
26 No6ting:Sp.
27 Orwemore 
26 — Haute. IN
29 Sign
30 Headquarleeed
31 Qround grain
32 PaMar*a eland
9# mospsncMfii
3 6 TOI— IM n tr

OE/01/95 
tPBZZl6 96lV8A

T H IS  D A T ^
IN HISTORY
Today is Tuesday. Aug. 1. the 

213th diqr o f 1996. Hiere are 162 
days left in the year.
Today's H l^llghte in History: 
On Aug. 1. 1944, an upriaing 

broke out in Warsaw, Poland, 
against the Nazi occiqiatlon. a 
revolt that lasted taro months 
before collapsing.

On this data:
In 1291, the Swiss Confcdera- 

tlon area fbrmed.
In 1714, Britain’s Queen Anne 

died; she was succeeded by 
G e o i^ L

In 1790, ttiB llret United Stales 
census was completed, shoarlng 
a population o f nearly 4 million 
people.

In 187S, Inventor Andrew 8. 
Hallldie iuceeseftilly tested a

cable car he had iiwigned fbr 
the city o f San Francisco.

In 1876, Cokarado was admit
ted as the 38th stats.

In 1894, the firat Sino- 
Japanese W ar erupted, the 
result o f a  dispute over control 
of Korea; Japan’s army routed 
the Chinese

In 1914, Gwm any declared 
war on Russia at the onset of 
World W ar L

In 1936, the (Mympk games 
T^wned in Berlin with a  ceremo
ny presided over by Adolf 
Hitler.

In'̂ 1948, race-related rioling 
erupted in New Yoi±*s Hariem 
section, rsaolting In eeveral

In 1967, ttw Ihiltad States end 
Canada raaohad apeament to 
craete the Norftt American A ir

15 people at the University of 
Tezas befk»e he was gunned 
down by police.

In 1975, a S6-natlon summit in 
Helsinki, Finland, concluded 
with the signing o f an accord 
dealing with Bui^pean security, 
human r i^ ta  a ^  Baat-West 
contacts.

In 1961. the rock music video 
channel M TV made its debut.

Ten years ago: The U-S House 
o f Repreaentativea overwhelm
ingly aiprovad economic aano- 
tlona agidnst South A&rka. by a  
vole o f I804»4B, but Senate oon- 
esrvatlvea w an  able to fttroe 

1*f fllWl
Flee ywuTi ipo: In Tttnldad,

1*"f T *  twHNww*a mww
m idM od x»w<t freed 42 *»**■*■§—

in a SsUed bid to overthrow the 
government

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Arthur H ill is 73. Actor-director 
Geoffrey Holder is 66. Compoe- 
MT-lyricist Lionel Bart is 66. 
Actor-oomedlan Dom Deluise is 
62. Fashion designer Yves Saint 
Laurent is 59. Sen. Alfimse 
d’Amato, R-N.Y., is 58. Cmn- 
meroe Secretary Ron Brown is 
54. Rock musician Jerry Garcia 
Is 53. Actor Glancarlo Gianninl 
is 68. Actress Tempestt Blsdsoa 
is 22.

Thought fbr ’Today. "A s scarce 
as truth is, the supply la always 
giealM tea demand." — 
"Josh Billings’’ (Henry W hsakr 
Shaw), American author (1818- 
188S).
n$ A t rlWM

NOBAD.
In 1968, iPyewMild 
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